
H i r n  £ fe u is  ü t e u m u
Hico Strives to Servo the 
Need» of the Dairymen, 
Foultrymen and Farmer« 
of Thi» Vast Community.
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Robbers Take $700, 
Overlook More, At 
Cranfill’s Gap Rank

this Is the time of the 
for taking Inventory, cheek - 
[i on the busin*«« duriiiK the 
year, and a*i ei laming roudt- 
•t the threshold of the New 
would It not he appropriate 

rry this investigation and 
iinx up a little farther than 
»tomary? Other UiIuks hr 
lunglbl« 'M art» enter tutu 

It nation. Wld u men haul ran 
roperly eome to an utider- 

jltig of hi* opportunities by 
y Hating his koihIs. com par
ies and purehuses anil flgu»- 
Ith material assets and liu*

more Important thau inven- 
nf »to<ks la the calculation 

‘ •»Itile sales through rood- 
hat has been encouraged 

gh past performance. It la 
im portant to keep locks up 

ndard. offer them at fair 
“'ns of profit, and conduct the 

working* of a business In a 
manner Hut there is some* 
else that causes a business 

her fall or succeed, and that 
istomer Interest. If a man 

conduct the most moderu 
In the whole country, have 

re full of wanted articles and 
a low price on same, with 

customer interest he might 
jell be out In the middle of 
xhara Desert.

¡few days at the first of the 
are always allowed hv the 

public for Utkina stork by 
Merchants, durum which tlni- 
Lave .l%afm»l 'hat »ccrylhin- 
a turmoil, anti they liavi In 
aecuatoincd to overlonkitiK 
breaches of business etl- 
aud, to a certain extent, 

service. Now that this per- 
i over, they have a right to 

and 1»  fact will demand 
Same instant courteous service 
they have learned to expect 
ghoul the year. They will 
for new' Items In stocks, ard 
as in the past respond to 
jhtfill. effective advertising, 
merchant who goes out after 
jess will final that there Is 
ms to be had. regardless of 
:ati(mal economic situation, 
the one who makes up his 
that he Is not going to do .*> 
and lets down In hls sales 

right at a tine they are 
d most, is doomed before he 

* the year, ami miglu ns well 
some other way of earning 
IfCihood.

Association with the re«l- 
rft the section around Htco 
ten assurance that there Is 
loney In the country. The 
s are not throwing away 
their hard-earned cash, hut 
leless they have money, III 
a sea. to buy what they need 
tut. even to a greater • x- 
lau during the past few 
t. They are going to trade 
ie if the home merchants 
•t them will furnish the 

inducements for their do
nut If their good will is 

Rivaled. tiny are going to 
elsewhere, and once they 
Si at precedin' haul 111 C 

will flr.d the situation
0 change There is no wls-
1 "waiting for the bettor 
for bettor times are not

we will have to go out 
hem.

ementa of the two batik 
itlons In lll*o appearing 
it Issue reflect a most 
audition locally. Those 
d really get a true pc. 
ie financial condition of 
n will he encouraged by 
Vs. Both statements, m 
n with those of other 
a over tit«* country, 
as shining examples of 

ness of the banks, and 
studied by those who 

»w the facts. In spite of 
•a conditions eucounter- 
the past two years In 

jperatiom*. people seem 
Hug money from some- 
pay their debt' uml the 
I show a m ked im- 
; over previ .1 reports, 
ways.

son of rep rts this year 
made on a correspond

ías! yeut reveal the fact 
i have been reduced to 

of $4 106.20. « ‘ash on 
yra r totals »».M9S.24 

i that on hand a year 
deposits remain at about 
levels. In spite of the 
people have found ways 
,s i.i reducing their In- 
i to the banks as well 
►r phases of business re- 
fe are proud of our 
Institutions, and liellcve 
sane person who sltt* 
sworn statements to the 

er of the Currency, as 
■ red In the last Issue of 
Review, will find « *  

Mil rnd ■ »ourc« of

Two uutuasked bandits looted 
the First Security State Hank at 
fran flirs (lap. Bosque County, 2o 
miles from litcn. at noon Tuesday 
and escaped with $700. leaving 
Cashier Chris I*. Holme locked in 
the vault which they had forced 
him to open at the point of guns.

11. F. Sellers of lllco, president 
of the hunk, wus notified liunie 
diately afterward, and Deputy 
Sheriff A. I Plrtle departed for 
the scene, where he and Cole 
Hoope r aided I'cstrl Henson. Hos- ‘ 
que County sheriff, iu a search , 
for the thugs who had escaped, I 
driving west in an automobile and 
then turning south on the other 
side of the hill on which the town . 
of Cranfill's Cap lies. The south 
road connects with highway aeven. i 
and Kohne thought the men drove 
either west on seven to Hrown- 
wood or east to Waco, and he tel
ephoned officers at these points, ! 
as well as In other towns In this \ 
vie In it \

Sgc|ilrl«u« of Loiterer*.
Mr. Itohne. cashier of the hank. ' 

William H. Hertelsen. assistant 
• ashler, and W. T. Tergcwson, an 
officer not actively connected with'
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left in

the Itank but on hand most of the 
time, gave a very complete account 
of the affair to a News Review 
Representative interviewing them 
a few hours afterward.

Mr. Kohne hud gone to lunch 
at his usual hour, and when Mr. 
Hertelsen left at noon he put the 
day's work in the safe in the vault, 
locked the vault door and the 
front door of the building, as Is 
their custom Itohne had just come 
bark in to reopen the tuuik when 
he saw two men standing on the

There's still inspiration 
the newspaper business.

About the (line we decide that 
all our friends and customers 
have forgotten us on their print
ing needs and advertising matter, 
along comes some good subscrib
er with a rene wal or better some 
one who has not been getting the 
paper decides thut he and his fam
ily have been denied that house
hold necessity, not to say luxury, 
long enough, and forks over some 
good hard earned cash In pay
ment for the News Review’ s 
weekly visits.

Many of the aforesaid visitors 
scatter sunshine along our path 
Icy stating that they believe the 
paper is a good one. whether they 
believe it or nut. and others tell 
us thut they read every line iu It. 
including the advertisements. We 
knew all along that most people- 
read the weekly store news, hut 
like to have them tell us anyhow

Better still, we tike to kilns (hat 
they tell local merchants the 
same story, for that Is the main 
part of our bread and butter—the 
advertising patronage -and 

I advertisers are convinced 
their messages are read, they are 

¡easier to approa* h on the sub- 
j Ject.

We couldn't ask for better treat 
ineut than we have received at 
the hands of our good subscrib
ers. some of which have made ar
rangements with us as follows:

when | time 
that i way

W. E. Ooyne, faithful and loyal 
representative cif the News Re
view at Fairy, turned in three 
more subscriptions last week.

■Miwalk outside. j those of ft H Wright at Fnlrv
As the atrutigera took particular W N Bridge« at Fairy, and Mrs. 

pains to act unconcerned with Mr j  p Trlmmier at Benjamin. Tex 
Rohne'a arrival he became sus-( as. "pickle" watches our list 
piclous of them, he said, and after pretty « lose down In his neigh 
entering the bank locked the door horhond. and tinny of hls and 
behind him. They made no attempt our friends save trouble by turn- 
*o .tit. I lion but wulked down to jnK (h »ir subscription* In to him
a drug store, and Itohne. alone in All the above mentioned are good
the bank, was thrown off hls guard friends to th* News Review nml 
and decided that his suspicions w. hope that no act on our part 
might have been unfounded, open may ever change our relations 
Ing the front door j Mr anti Mrs, Roy Meador have

Furred to Open I ault. nddram 1
A few minutes later the two ¡from lllco city list to 1020 North 

suddenly wulked In. produced pis- Ifith Street, Wnco. Texna. Mr 
tols. and ordered the cashier to Meador has employment at Waco 
"stic k 'em up.” which he did. They j and their many friends here will 
made him lie on the floor while .wish for the newlyweds success
they searched the' teller's cage. |an*1 happMcams hi their new home

Finding no money, they forced 
Kohne to get up and open the 1*"* 
vault, forced him to the hacb end 
of same with his hack towurd (hem 
and rifled the safe, taking a bundle 
containing the morning's work 
including some

II Olovef, Route 5, was 
week to have hls time mark

ed up another year He has been 
on our list ever since the present 
owner took charge, and probably 
n long time before that, and we

papers along with * l ’l’ ret late his continued
shin as

While 
running 
and the

pounds, slender, dark. I 
dark clothes, with a

by the spend« anv 
weight ¡.„ „ i  „ ( f *  i,

Id

in r»ts up the hill, 
o v  many people rtn-n 
want to push. « hv 
art *t the bottom of 
rharg-w

hills of various denominations.
The smaller of the two men. ac - I 

cording to Kohne. seemed nervous. 1 
and in their haste the robbers' 
overlooked considerably more j 
money than they took. They left • 
Kohne locked In the vault, went 
to their car park.- ((alongside the j 
hank, and made their getaway, 

t.lve« Description of Men.
When Itohne first miv the two' 

men and became suspicious o f , 
them he particularly noted their I 
appearance and the appearance of | 
the car. lie described the automo- 
bile ns being a Ford model A se
dan. no rear number plates, the 
spare tire on the rear worn thin, 
both fenders dented.

The man who first produced a|y*ir, 
pistol and ordered him to put up j «  o|| 
hls hands was described 
banker as six feet tall, 
about l&tl 
dressed In
light hat. The other was five feet j 
l*i Inches tall, weight 160, sandy j 
haired, dressed In khaki Jacket anil 1 
light blue work pants. This man j 
whs  nervous.

None of the officers working on 
the case have reported anv trace' 
of the baudlts. although several ‘ 
rumors have* been heard of their 
being seen at different places on 
surrounding roads.

filtered Twice I’ re» iou*l?.
The (Tanfill's Dap Irnnk was 

robbed two years ago this March 
by thugs who burned through the j 
walls and the vault with a gas ! 
torch, but the loss wus practically i 
negligible.

Tw o weeks ago. on the night of j 
Friday. January 6. an unsuccessful 
attempt was made to break Into j 
the safe, the robbers having eti-: 
tered the back door, gained en 
trance Into the vault and knocked j 
the knob off the safe, but failed 
to gel the latter open
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S C. Felssell. the Wacoan Whose 
automobile, stolen from him Mon
day night, was used by the two 
bandits who fobbed the Cranfllls 
r.ap hank of $7mi Tuesday noon, 
had Ills property hack Wednesday 
night, but officers were apparent 
|v no nearer to the apprehension 
of the bandits

The stolen ear was recovered 
near Datesvlllc by Sheriff W W 
Hollingsworth of Coryell county.
The use of a Waco car wa* first 
suspected when Rosque county 
offic ers found a Waco High »> hool 
tire cover In the brush near Cran 
fill« Gap where the Felssell car 
and a blue sedan had been seen 
before the robbery The officers 
believe the blue car was used for 
the latter part of the get-away 
trip

frlend-
• vid* need by hls renewal, 
th» News Review was 
-hört handed last week 

office hov aiul editor hud

have emptied the sacks and dug 1 
our teeth Into the last of the ill- I 
fated hog

W. F. Todd. Iredell Route 2. I 
and the red headed first assistant 
general manager of this palladium < 
of publicity went into a huddle last 
week In the front office of this 
Institution, and when the smoke 
had cleared she had taken some 
perfectly good American money 
off him But he seemed to Ire sat
isfied with the trade, for he only 
required that we aend the News 
Review each week to him at hi» 
address and to Mrs. J ( ' Guinn, 
312 South Webster. Norman, Okla
homa

W T. McLarty. Route 6. and J 
A Miller. Iredell Route 3. renewed 
their subscriptions recently
through Miss Jontiie Hu< hingsou 
at the News Stand in the post of
fice. Miss Jennie seems to ire get
ting lots of business now. ami we ' 
are wondering if this rush is due 
to the new sign she bad painted 
on her front window. Probably
that had something to do with It , ' 
hut we expect this is her busies’ 

of the year. Judging from thn* 
people have Indicated to us , 

their determination to read even : 
if they have to go hungry mean 
while.

H. F Rainwater, city, who al
lowed hls subscription to lapse 1 
for awhile year before last and the I 
early part of last year, and then | 
took us Up on our special offer 
Iasi summer, isn't going to let hi* 
paper stop this time, for he hue 
already visited the office and had 
his time marked up again

J W Hlikman Raatt Hteo 
{ reads the home paper for home 
| news and the liallas Kenil-W eekly 
j Farm News for state and untlnnal 
I news. He paid this office a visit 
last week and ordered tmih publi 

j cation« sent to him for another 
! year. He said he had rath> r have 
I these two papers thau a daily.
' which we hope doesn't nick** Mr 
Anion t’arter of Fort Worth uiad 

Mr« Maine e Burden. 11' < • 
i 3. who eujoys reading th»
News Review according to her own 
statement, doesn’t want to be* 
wlthout the (taper for the coming 

i year, so visited the office last 
Friday mid made arrangements 

j whereby she will be on the list 
another twelve months.

I. Coffman. Route 2. HIrn. was 
In j not a hit superstitious gtmut lart

Friday's l>elng Friday the Thir 
teenth and came right in with his 

| dollar tor renewal of his *<ih 
I scrlption tor another year.

T. L. Walker, lin o  Rout.- •
| whose record on our card Index 
I system In the subscription depart- 
; ment shows that he has alway *
! been very prompt In renewing hi* 
subscription kepi his record c

H. M. t l l l ' I M M l  l VMM V 
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It W Copeland and family have
be»n moving (heir household goods 
this week lo their uew home on a 
ranch 6 miles northwest of Min 
eral Wells. Mr. Copeland last 
week completed a deul with J. S 
Nichols of Wichita Falls, whereby 
the latter acquired the Copeland 
property at the edge of the lllco 
city limits, and Mr. Copeland be
came the owner of 160CI acres of 
ranch land as mentioned

Mr and Mrs. Copelaud son, 
Carlton and daughter Miss John
nie. have been residents of lllco 
for alsiut ten years, ancl have al
ways been considered as excellent 
citizen*. entering Into every phase 
ot local activity and working lor 
the Interests of the town They 
will Is- missed by their many 
friends in business sud social life 
hut It Is hoped that they will be 
well satisfied in their new home, 
end that the (rest of fortune pur 
sue them In all their endeavors

Mr Nlchola. It is understood 
will move to Hlco In the near fu
ture with a part of his family, 
having already brought a few 
loads of household gisids here 
They will he welc omed as c Itl- 
tena.

K. I'. C. H  M is TO 
D IS IN IB IT I D

HE
I ' I 01 >1 Y

County Agent Tells 
Of Managing Stock 

For Turkey Breeding
Early turkey poults are the 

most profitable. To get them 
means that the hens must he 
handled so as to lay the largest 
number of early eggs. If the 

j breeding pen Is made up of good 
birds the number and the eurli- 
Iiess of the eggs will depeud 
largely on feedings.

In feeding tests conducted at 
th«* Texas A Ar M College, it has 
been proveu that feeding egg lav
ing tliash pays. Kg»» Were gotten 
twenty days earlier almost twice 
a» tnaiiv eggs wer»- laid by each 
hen. and practically 100 percent 
more hatchahility was the result 
of mash feeding over ordDiary 
range conditions

Any good chicken laying mash 
Is good for turkeys. The formula ' 
«o successfully u*t d 111 Hamilton 
County by a large uumher of 
poultrynon Is as follows:

"HID FIVE MASH' 
loo pounds finely ground oats i
l**<i pound« ground shelled corn
ltoi pounds wheat grey shorts
loo pounds wheat bran
loo pounds m* at s< raps 

6 pound« salt.
Skim milk Is excellent for tur- , 

keys and if plenty erf It Is avail-

Keepivg Lp \\ uh

T E X A S

H. W Henderson, former county 
•Jerk of Hamilton County, was in 
Hlco W*-dn*-sday afternoon con
ferring with Mayor («awrence N 
l.aiie ancl other« relative to the

able
may

the
lie

meat scrap In 
reduced some.

the ration 
Provide

open hoppers at 
grain at night In 
the laying season 

• should h 
jf grain i

f. d as 
i he >

to ]»ave thi» pia* e by Itself while iMHril *hape this year by ■ timing 1
b. went i* ■ rotta town on some i in last Saturdav and paying for |
till* •nenn ;i V#*ry distinguished •Ini* paper for another twelve i
mil r r  4rcT>iled in at the office In- 1 m<•nth«.
« fr «Iff of ill•ttlns m id herause he A. H. GJovwr Rinite 5, another •
V.' ¡t u irivrti ii cold welcome, he pa rr<ovnpt rtnewtr and likewise an 1
fien fly '»wa iteci otir return, and to i oil irr r«•mi« r oí the Dalla* Semi

|distribution of a sum of money 
¡secured from the Federal Govern 
1 ment for distribution to the needv 
' In this section.

According to Mr Henderson, a 
I sum of »1 Kim was secured for 
Hamilton County from this source, 

j anil as distribution has already 
j begun at the county seat, he was 
| anxious that lllco and other parts 
i get their share of the relief mon-
i ey

The plan of distribution Is 
i worked on n public works basis, 
laborers being hired for needed 

Route | civic improvements, and paid at 
lllco j the rate of |1 5o per day. n i 

j worker to receive a sum greater 
¡than 110.00 per month

The details of the ways this 
I money will he put out In Hlco or 
j the sum to be received nave not 
, been announc ed yet. hut Mr Hen- 
lderson, who Is treasurer, state» 
¡thut it will he of great benefit 
toward relieving unemployment 

¡and furnishing needy families 
with some money with which to 

I pure has** food, clothing and sbel 
Iter.
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Sunday. January 22

5* 15 a m. Church School. I.usk 
Randals. Supt Classes for all.

II a m Morning Worship. 
"Anywhere. If Forward.”

6 15 p n> Senior la-agur, topic 
"Investing u I.lfe,"

Intermediate league, i 
t ali Do It,” Nadine Ros

7 p m Evening Wi

gre. feed
good

oyater shell In 
I nil times Feed 
j troughs During 
the turkey hen*

: many pounds 
| eat of mash.

Turkeys must li 
[to lay good hatching eggs 
1 winter cover of crop of oat* 
'wheat, or barley is an excellent 
I part of the turkey ration, and 
i while breeders have been in the 
i habit of turning their turkey* out 
! during the day *ome of our mo*t 
Huccetsful turkey men are now 

1 confining them to a «mailer area. 
I Turkey egg* are valuable Drow 
i er* find that the 
ing ne*ts and th 

| free range from 
j mint*, soon r»pa 
clng a breeding 

j to four acre* A 
I hundred acre 
1 a hit difficult

trouble of local- 
loss of egg* on 

«Hakes and var- 
I he cost of fen- 

pen of from one 
«teilen nest In a 

range sometime* is 
to locate

Six turkey hens pr 
• are of and fed will 
market turkeys than 
which are 1 
free range 
mil*! deride 
er keep

perlv taken 
raise more 

a dozen hens 
•I only grain and 
The turkey tanner 

whl* h he would rath-
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It!
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»hip

oplc We 
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Hooks

' l \ T FE h MONTH' ! laurar t at
! lay night

Folkwing are the n ime» of 1 Mon• Iny th»
those ■who will kirep ihf* Library •>ut A wind*
on the dates dc**liv naf**f! Library 1 Milt ale ll
1* open on Saturiin v frnm 1 o'clock »hr 111ight i
until ( 3o P V Ab<>u! 15 new ! Croirr and
hocik* have beer1 adrled to the 1 don» He w
reading list ! ty }Mil1.

Mrs Grady R row Jan. J6.
Mi*» Ardi* Cci•if**— F<ph “Mlrly !J
\f P« J D CuTTIe— F* hL 1t. M ma* li

A. J Bowen, of Harlingen, for 
ten years a grocer Iu that city. 
Friday morning hull! a flo.OMO 
fire In It were note*, u|a»n ac
count* and had check* for that 
amount They were ac< uuiiiIuOhI 
over a p< i lod of 111 years. Homo 
of *ln people i oulduT pay; other* 
wouldn't Both avoided me. Them 
wa* no i han:c of collei Hug, su t 
decided to burn up the wholes 
works and start over uew. Now 
we can lie friend»,'' Bowen said. 
Some of his debtor* were at the* 
burning ancl «hook hands wttix 
him

Farmer« of Haskell County have
1«  Helmed to (he extent of over 
$61»,5oo from the work of the farm 
agent during the past year, reiK*I'L 
of Joe C. Williams. Ila«kell Coun
ty (arm agent, shows. Farmers o f 
the county received $63 for every 
dollar paid the county agent from 
the county treasury

Blood from his mother’s vefna, 
transfused late Monday afternoon 
at Cooke Memorial Hospital iu 
Fori Worth, saved, for a time at 
least, the life of William Turpfu. 
Ik student at North Texas Anri- 
cultural College at Arlington. 
Turpin wa* stabbed at an Arling
ton boarding house during a 
quarrel with another youth. He. 
wa* re ported bleed ing to ileal b
from a stab wound Iu the neck 
when hi» mother, Mrs. W. K. Tur 
pin of Arlington, gave a pint o f 
her blood I’hysletanH say chances 
are good for the hoy's recovery, 
hut that other trunKfusions may 
be necessary.

Two executions. Jt hours apart, 
will Ice held at the state peniten
tiary in Huntsville. Carter Knlllaa, 
negro youth, whose exec utlun last 
Dec- 2!* was postponed 30 minute* 
before he wa* (o March to the 
death cell, will tie electrocuted 
Thursday. Jan 1» Twenty-tour 
hour* later. Hilton Byhee. 20.. 
found guilty of slaying a deputy 
constable of Htepheus county, will 
Ice electrocuted Hollins U> rw-ntetl- 

< i ed lo death for the murder of 
David H. Reed, white farmer ttv- 

j ing bear Fort Worth

Kcdcert Baggett was formally 
| c harged on Motiday with burglary 
' before Judge Ham H Jordan at
j Corsicana In connection with the 
j alleged entering the Tipton's r»w • 

Blooming Drove Sua- 
County officers said 

accused man kicked 
>w entered the restan- 
c-artily sud then found 
watc h man a* Blooming 

him
•-k-d

what he had 
In the coun-

Mrs P II«

•I Iv
ied

i further 
j constile 
n perr» 
and tur

Lanv wav w 
» daughter g< 
! more. Thsf
P u 

I Is Mr«

K that he was a most 
fellow, he pulled out 
gccod oiio-dollar hill 

It over to us to use in 
> «aw fit. provided hls 
t the pnper for a year 
culler was Mr Itobt 

if Fairy, and hls daughter 
Irma MeAdam* at Jont«-

We nlwavs
I'ncle p.»h.

enjoy talking 
whether he

money with us or not, 
from us. he does his 

•ping the wheels of th*« 
newspaper turning 
O. Bridges loft Fnlrv 
home .it Trov Tex«*», 

hls retirement afte- 
of service carrying

Weekly Farm N»w « paced with 1 Which Live.” Miss Dbta Hug he* Feb 25. j Mrltnn of I iaIIm*. a

a dollar nn<l a 1half last Saturdav Mondav. Jan. 23rd 2 p m W Mis* Sarah nelson Mar. 4 •r of Atn<>r
to have hls tlm* marked up an M. S. 4 p m. Boys’ and Dirla' Mr* E. S J»* ki■on Mar 11 ; 'mi* rn Mvwl the 81 h
ether year on lcoth publication* j Friendship Flu b. ied hy Mr*. J Mr* L N rfrom th#* United Si
saving himself I."* on» the combi It. ('armasti. Mr« T. r . Littke Mar. 25 ment The m*dal v|]
nation Wednesday, Jau .’.Mb 7 15 p Mr* I! E. M * ( 'ullough Apr. 1 , formally to Melton

H. H Roher Aim, Route 5. «Ir* i n  m. Hihi« studi*** iu » i» tu*'it»." led : Mr» W 1. ..well Apr S. ' Connelly of Clnrlti
to rrtnMin n rruih t of the New • i liy the Pastor. Mrs F M Minicur Apr 15 j < «.mmmider. at th«*
lie view, Htid *o long a* he reads W P. CL' WINDHAM . Pastor j Ml«« Mlldr«»d piarson* Apr 22 ¡Mon of the  ̂oricuni
It. would rather have his own Ml*» J cane!ttr fta tidal* Apr 29 1»« »»s Friday at An
copy Lome to hi* addrt*sn. So h» Mr*. I.usk Hundlai* May 6
cm me In last Saturday and mail' 1 wish for them the liest in their Mr« T A Hfindale Mny 13 Th«> infant da unlit

liter he wiped 
nest and rap

isi urence R 
tute eonitnanrt 
'•Bun Veterans, 
cer Star niechif 
lales govern - 

resented 
William 
national 
< osren- 

w liich

I»
h

m
»tin.

mall, he ' caulinne I 
top hi* paper, accord- 
■crolli < Mon IP* time 
mouth, and v c* have

par* :rt tin 
crinilii'iiiif \

When B 
for hi« nr 
following 
lone year« 
t ii. lc Sam * 
ii« never to » 
itlg to our I 
expired thl* 
taken the liberty of marking hls 
time up another year and sending 
him a bill for same We hope th!* 
Is satisfactory to him. and believe 
It will he—In fact we would hate 
to take a chance on slopping hls 
paper after hls definite Instruc
tions given q* before Ills departure 
from thl* "neck of the woods.”

Deorge Holliday. Route 3. who 
believes that the country la all 
right and will emerge from theke 
hard times with a few battle- 
scars but better for the exper
ience. hut who at the- same time 
admits that It ie hard to make n 
dollar, made a trade with us last 
week whereby hls subscription Is 
marked up another year. You will 
have to ask him If you arc- Inter
ested In the details of th»- trade, 
for it Is a profession secret with 
us. However we might state that 
we believe we beat him Iti the bar
gain. which Is hard to do a* any 
one knows. If we do the right 
thing about It. we will have to 
work mighty hard for the- next 
twelve month« In publishing a pa
per that will compare In quality 
with the sausage wait a minute, 
we didn't Intend to tell the details 
of the trade

F. I). Herring. Puffnu. who Is 
also a sausage-maker dc luxe, and 
a trader extraordinary, has been 
brushing up hls skill In both these 
lines, and we are several sacks of 
sausage ahead of the well known 
wolf at the door now. But In the 
trade he rot something that will 
last longer than the sausage, for 
he will gef the News Review until 
this time avxt year, long after we

a trade with us. whereby we hop 
he is a* well pleased a* we arc 

Mr. and Mr*. J A. F Burn*". 
Route .!. sci p In Saturday to pnv 
for the New* Review and the Dal 
Ins Semi Weekly Farm News for 
another year Mr. mici Mr* Burney 
pc.«sed som*- nice* compliment* on 

II» feet good 
absolutely 

the homi

the- |iapc-r. and m (lc
, by stating that they 
! could not do without 
paper.

C. F. Young. Route 2. wa« In 
1 Saturday to renew hi* »ubsi rip 
tlon. having mls**d several conic*

! of the pape>r H*- wanted on** of
< last week's Issue, also one for on*- 
j of hls nelghlsir« Wo appreciate 
j hls renewal, also hls friendly In* 
j tereat In th** paper.

Mr* John Dolightly was In th** I 
I office Saturdav to renew their j 
I subMcrlptlon for another year, \A - 
: have been »»tiding !h**m the pap 
i er each Week out on Route 7. for 
a long time, and hope that they 

j have com** to consider It one o f » 
their household necessities

H. M Allison another good frit - !
| tzen of Fairy, came in Saturday j 
| to have hls tlm< marked up again 
I Said B was nearly a case of Have j 
to with him and that he enjoyed

< reading the paper
i W E. Koo* «man. Route 5. who' 
j forgot to renew hls subscription' 
last month and tnl*»e<l two copies i 
of the paper tccok advantage of 
the first opportunity to come to i 
the office and get hi* name hack | 
on the Hat fl** cam** in Saturday . 
and renewed, also rot the two Is- 
sues of the paper they* had mlased 
because hls wife Is reading the j 
story now running In the pap**r. | 

A A Brown, who Is moving 
with bis family to Austin this 
week, cam** In and ordered hls ad
dress changed to 305 West 19th 
Street In the Capitol City. We put 
up a good sales talk, and relieved 
him of enough money to mark hi* 
time up another year, even though 
hla tlm» was not out The manv 
friends of this good family will

will boi 
ans regret ¡ 
i. It is the 
y find th* 
at V li -etiti. I 
k to lllco '

». was In 
script Ion 
another

tame time sub 
Da!lu* Scire

! new home Although they 
nil«»ed here, and nice 

. iu lime them s* citizen 
I universal wi*h that th*
I "end of the rainbow" 
get rich and move ha»
Immediately to retire.

W H Howerton. Route ! 
¡Saturday to renew III* sub 
| to the News Review for 
I year, and at the 
I scribed for the 
j Weekly Farm New .

J J Green, former solid citizen ' 
I of Hlco, originator of the Totem 1 
: System of suburban stores, and ! 
now general munager of the i 
Southland Ice Company'» business ! 

it*  of that character In Fort Worth 
j «till remembers Hlco as hi* home. ;
pays frei|uent visits here, and j 

' continues as a subscriber to the | 
i local paper We received a check 
; from him last week to pay for |
I another year’s time

M Hunter, faithful and effl- 1
I I lent employe at Burleson’s Dro
j eery, came down too early recently) 
¡for th» rest of the gang that hangs) 
lout there, and while he wa* walt-j 
| Ing around outside the «tore In 
j ihe dark w*e got hla order (or the j 
paper for another year. Don't ask j 

' what we were doing up that ear- 
i ly. (or It's nobody's business.

Albert Or lines visited the office* | 
to have his address 
from Meridian to Hlco ! 
having recently moved I 
place near Hlco. He |

Mi««
Mr«
Mr-
Mr*

pimi
V
\

L
W*

Wo

« Mu
May : 

Jun ■ 1 
■d Iu

Dauwalli
a fli 

mthw 
Tin*

ighlio
I '  H X O  »  ATI RD AT TO 

ATTI Mt IT M  IM I >1 III It I »  
o í  H H M D  * I > T O '. «2

hild

f Mr and
burned to 

**d lit« 
San Angele»
had gone to 

at the lime», 
n Its crlh.

e that destr
mt o 
mot b 
homi'

on and .1 P. Rodgers Jr 
■re In Waco Saturday to 
funeral services of Wal- 

of 2627 Hew ley 
at 10 a. m. Fri

ed Hlco ha* been 
week* attending 

wa* also present

62

Monday 
changed 
Route 1, 
up on a
siateli thal It* liked the folks 
down around Meridian all right, 
hut that h** wax well pleased at 
hls new location and believed he 
was going to h** completely sal 
isfled.

Charle« Dross, who has been In 
lllco on a little business for the 
past few days, stopped hy the 
News Review office to see about 
hls subscription before going back 
io Fort Worth He wanted u* to 
give hi* regards to bis friends, and 
added. "Nuf sed.”

Jo* Diivi 
id Hlco w. 
attend the- 
lac** Duyton 
Avenue, who died 
day J A Duyton 
in Waco several 
his brother, and 
at the funeral services. which 
were held Saturday at 2 "tO p m 
from Compton's chapel, with Rev 
W. I). Roswell officiating Inter
ment wa* made In Cobb Cemetery 

He is survlv**! by two brothers, 
J. A of Hlco and B F **l Waco, 
one sister, Mr* (' H Anderson of 
Oklahoma City Pallbearer* were 
Tom Macabee. Charles Daniel. T 
V Hay. I,u«*h Wilson H F Pooh 
via and Angel* Hllgh. Honorary 
pallbearer* were- H. 7,legl**r D D. 
Stewart. A. C. I’ llrleh. J C. Blake. 
K* J W Swanson. Henry Hooper. 
Dr It B Bell. Paul C Mnrphey, 
Rob I.yon*. W P. Harris and F M 
Fitzpatrick

B A IT IM I ( III Nl H.
Sunday School 10 a. m 
We really have n good Sunday 

School, graded accordingly to ages 
a good group of teachers and offl 
cer*. and a genuine welcome to 
all We have maintained our A-l 
Standard and shall make that an 
aim this year

Morning Sermon Topic—“God's 
Honor Roll." Heh 11-12 2.

B Y. P. P.’s 6:15 and 7. 
Evening Sermon Topic: "The

Evils of Strong Drink ”
W M H at 3 p m Monday. 
Prayer Service 7 p m  Wednes

day
L>. P THOMAS. Pastor.

More than 2<* 
ed for ihe »talc 
school for city 
health officer* 
m**n which ope 
Temple The da 
oratory and 
and John Kdy.
Dalla», wa« scheduled for 
address Monday night.

i visitors register«- 
waterwork* «hurt 
officials. pithiir- 
and waterworks 

ned Monday In 
was »pent In lah- 

:erhnl<*al »**s*i*cnH 
city manager o f 

dinner

Amid traditional pageantry of 
the lame Star State. Miriam A. 
Ferguson tiecame governor of 
Texa» at high noon Tuesday. Ah 
« lie flnlHlied taking the Nolenti» 
oath of office at Austin admlntst 
• red by the Chief Justice of Hu 
prim»- Court of Texas, u cannon 
shot boomed. It wa* the govent- 
cr'* sh 1 ut*■ of IS gun*. The sholn 
reverberated throughout the < ap- 
llol a* »be sat down to sign the* 
oath and as Representative T. II- 
MiDregur prcM'iited her.

Jame» A I.e Grand. 71, a resi
dent of Denison. T i-xhn. for more 
than 20 years, died at hi* home in 
Denison Jsnary 12. one day after 
he and hls wife had celebrated 
the golden anniversary of their 
wedding. He had Iceen in ill 
health sin**» Inst August, when he* 
suffered a heart attack. He 
survived hy hls wife, two sona 
and one duughter.

Texas has nine delegate*, 
eluding six from Houston, aft 
Ing the eighth conference on 
cause and cure of war, whlcj 
meeting In Washington this 
Mrs. Percy* V. Penny back 
Austin had a featured “ lifct 
Tuesday'« program Sh< l*j| a 
russimi on "Peace on the 
Hemisphere." /

(
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w ark.
Leighton Guyton 

That old familiar pnzverb, 
"Make hay while the suu »blue* 
ran certainly he applied to any 
phase of work, and espt-< iwlly to 
oar arhool work Purina this per
iod of financial strew*. II ha* hern 
hard tor people to make "ends 
meet." and many have been un 
able to pay their taxes Because 
o f this. It I* probable that our 
acbiMit will not last Itmaer than 
ata months and In order to cover 
the work prescribed we must work 
Burr dillaently.

Whai can a man do toward 
providing for himself and others 
If he does not have an educ-atiou? 
He would probably wish tor au 
Ope", to leal a souiettlilia
and right now the opportunity t* 
knocking at your d o r  Take ad 
vantage of it Work'

•
•sport spotlight«.

W d l Coed*, seems like the 
old cage season with accompany - 
lag display of orange and white 
underwear has really got under
way The game Frtdav with Fairy 
ticIX"w**|i and Ross served as cap
tains was a poor start off with a 
loas of three points

A tennis club has been organ 
taed among some of the boys of 
»H e. High The court Is placed 
about two blocks south of the 
nchool The boys entering for 
doubles this year are Horace and 
Kitts Emory and W L . Jack and 
Kugene and Hay and Roster will 
try out In singles other members 
o f the club are Adolph Carroll, 
Geary and Ralph

Exchange.
The turtle neck sweaters seem 

to be quite the thing among the 
boys, especially black Sot black 
boys black sweaters Kelley and 
Carroll are two ni the principal 
tndulgern and the results In ap
pearance l* quite obvious after we 
tell VOU that Carroll «a s  sp 
pronched from the rear and 
greeted “ Hello, Esther Smith ” 
No. he's not going to be a priest 

This la not an nsav on turtle 
neck sweat era but we cant recap# 
wondering It the cut that Invent 
ed them ever wore a shtrt and 
wash'll hts neck before bis great 
dl#' every

freshman I iM»ll«hne*».
"Overheard In the Olaaa"— 
I,urille telling Hobart how much 

she would like to be captain of 
the foot ball team

Martha making love to I.oyd, 
while he Is trying to learn to 
spell his General Science words.

Speck tell Nadine his slaps 
were only love licks

Russell tell Margaret that B'-a- 
tou wanted another date 

Morrta and Hohbie fussing

I a.loy >hake«|>eurr's I’ lay.
Those seeing either The Mer- 

i haul of Venice or "Macbeth' in 
Stephenvllle were Geary Cheek. 
Mildred Thomas. Emory Gamble. 
Kelly Thomas. Mary Smith Eu 

I gene Horton. Adolph Leeth. Jane 
Adams Ralph Boon#. Alma Rags- 

! dale. \V U  McDowell. Lucy Hud
son. Saralee Hudson Maxine 
Munnerlyn Anna Mae Hall. Nell 

I Petty. Horsey Patterson Sue Ret
ry ami Horace Roes

; I War Sue
I There's nothing happened In 
I town this week end because Mxr- 
tha has been out of town

What makes Hnhnrt so high 
tempered and ao easy fo get 

i mad?
I wonder what s wrong wtth 

Mattie I/ee* May lie Janies s mov *
I Ing had an effect on her

The Slime Mul Juniors surely 
enjoy waking up people on Sun- 

j day afternoon
Gurgles is uever going to learn 

1 to quit laughing In class. It 
! seem»

It’s terrible that Hazel'» sisters 
won t leave tier alone on Sunday 

. afternoon
Wonder why Geary went to Stc- 

I phenvllle by himself*
We wonder how. why and wher* 

Dorothy Meador lost her scarf* 
Yours

LOL\
P > Martha M isteraon hi.a 

been looking In all of the enclyclo-1 
tied la« to find out who "Welsh

J. Mr III KM I V  I'll Tl K IM jl I
l it. I  HI.  Ill» 1» I lM  tin  t  

IT  H l MII. 11* > ID* M »

l Hamilton Herahl-Hecordi 
Jim A McDurmnn. a dtlrcn of 

Hamilton county for some fifty 
years and a man largely inftuen 
Hal. died at his home In this city 
ou .Mouday afternoon, January 2. 
after a short illness

Kuueral services for Mr M< Dur- 
man were held at the Method!»! 
church here on Tuesday aft •ruo.ni 
at two o'clm k Kev. Edgar M 
Wisdom, Rev Vernon Shaw and 
Rev S A Rains performed the 
rites aud paid high tribute to the 
man whose mortal Isuly lay lu the 
casket before the altar Many 
frleuds attended the service, and 
a notable tribute of respect was

rid of the job, and wondering why 
he ever though: i>> wanted it, in 
the first place.

Mr. Hoover, I ar.t privilege,! to 
report, will not do any o f the 

|thing» which hi* fri-snd? hive 
,Migg»»ted for him to Jo when hr 
| leave« the White Ilnuva. T> u 
j his own word, hr proposes t> “ hi- 
I bernate" for a year, wher? n >* 
'body whom he dues not war: ;> 
! rev can find him. and whet1 it*

____ ¡¿an do exactly what he pleases.
. A fter that, aobndv know.«. leu*’

"  KAI HER just the same J,i |leif rt Hoover
One o f tb c.mnton#»t remarks ; I venture the irut-.t that i b

to ten every nf gi 
id n

»BANK PAM IR  
SKXKBAIDOl

when we have had two or three out of tha'
mild winters in »uccession is that | * * %ihce French Strother, '.t 
"We don't haw the old-fashi d 1 »’resident'* literary secretary 
winters with lots of snow ami the |expects to accompany hi* ch f

from 
like we

pond* frozen for skating 
Thanksgiving to Ea«ter,
Used to."

Then along come» a "real old- j 
fashioned winter” such as the

he.

into the solitude*. 

SINGERS

!>ri -. lit one proie «e» to 
ihe attendance hi a body " f  some confute the grnml'i r-

'Ä e  fault w.'h the

to

¡areblf I* If an
she'll lie

• on*
mue

•f you can 
obliged

• Me » «  I \am«.
of wasted m.M.nllgi 
worry and fea r ; 
ron'tnaat atuitv

Here * th« W.iV th» Jjl i t  9tBirr
talk, <o Ihis In 1(tro If Uh

Situe ‘■ 1 m vonr» For Ton'dhî ^
"Please T»h# K# in Your
Anns 'Dtttti hr th» DM Mill
Ht ream I f » « I Daim*T'
“ And So t muri ted fh* Ofrl.' ! B

Yo ih fu l
eg

ttu’ «(.me

rrlei
Hme

b- !

C tag Ya ’

Here's something new on kiss
ing ten kls«e* every night won'd 
shorten your life *1 da .» Rem 
ember this ls>ys. if you expect tc 
gmw to be an old gentleman or 
girls. iS vou aspect to gtow old 
Vi o' who wants to grow old any -

seventy-five elderly men friends 
The gorgeous floral tribute attest
ed to the loyal friendship and a f
fectionate esteem of those who 
knew Mr McDurmau best as he 
walked along the journey of life 
In thetr company 

J. A Mi Durnun was au Inter 
eetiug character aud a picturesque 
figure in the town's citizenship. 
The following sketch of his life 
was furnished the Herahl-Uecord 
by hi* son. Ollie McDurman 

Jim A McDurman «as  born In 
Roanoke county. Virginia. Septem
ber 11. 1*59 of Scotch-I rlah par
entage His great grandfather 
came across the waters to Ain t - 

! tea from Ireland The records
show that the original name of the 
family In Ireland was Mclh-mlt.
However. In this country the
(amtlv is generally known by the
name McDurman Leaving Virgin
ia In m ;  to seek npportunitl »» 
for himself in the West. Jim Mc- 
Durntan came to Dallas county. 
Texas In the same year he was 
joined by Mr* McDurman and 
their baby sou. Ollie He worked 
for wage« while living in Dallas 
and Ellis counties In 1**5. J. A 
McDurman decided to go further 

i west. and loading his household 
good* in a two-horse wagon he 
moved with his wife and three 
children. Ollie Lillie and Lena, he 
came to Hamilton county The 
family first lived in a dugou' near 
the present home of \V D Snell 
ou Pei an creek. After living for 
a few weeks In that locality he 
moved with Ills family into the old 
Snow's Mill settlement on the 
Leon river There they lived lu a 
two-room house for years, while 
lie worked and saved for a heller 
tingle When he left the Snow's 

■ Rill community be moved Into the 
Gann settlement and lived there lu 
a rudely constructed log house 
and raised stock aud farmed 
One of hi« habits of thrift »■< 

I Hist on almost every Saturday he 
I would haul a load of wood to 
I Hamilton and sold it for tiionev 
(with which h< purchased a supply 
j >f grin .-rte* In | .i.  Mr MiDur 
I man bought hts first bom*. a 
small tract of land where the old 

i ranch home Is still located He 
• always loved this place and con- 
11iuued to call It home el en «Her 
| moving Into Hamilton eoUie six 
I years ago He was highly success- 
till in kIih k raising, hut his main 

| Interest was In handling horses 
, snd males and was knowii for a

human
memory. Weather Bureau record- 
prove that then, ha* » een no per
ceptible change ¡n the average ier great singer* 
annual temperature or »now fall • lr, Italy they do not acoff

we have them
It is still the fashion in '‘cul

tured" circles t»i sn er at Ameri
can musicians ami to prefer the

*'. reet to lirten!
Wrndering around 

alone one night I stunil l 'd  upon a|
-v *t r, named for Italy's great
r u.poser. \. -di, whose muiic jJn 
v. :ll be played a* longr as "human. 
hrve ear*. On the ship returning! 
i had tor u travelling companion
S.'ottl, 'he famous baritone, t r a v - i « e =  
tillrg  eight thc.'vand mile* to »ing 
*U‘ t one night in New York be-, 
fore he r tires. Even a singer 
must quit at aixty-*even. But in j 
!i.s native N’ spla* they were * 1— | 

“ hiberna- ie*d> p: paring for u great civic 
,'e c to hori r the singer on hi- 
return from America.

I want to see »ome city in Ant
rim do »■'inething like that fori 

some great Americun singer.

J IM 'AK V  »  '!

weeks I made five dollars. 
**** wi n ws had three days of 'j

Florence! 1 •v* rM M  Mtaan dollar* » 1  
I f  there are enough >d
•n with that spirit left 

anything to worry sb®*J 
• a i the future of the f<** 
oncerned.

; i

CONTENTMENT in a ansi;
Not everybody i- ii*sati*fiedJ 

The most contented man

/V

I hav l
imported article. That i* nun-enu* mr unterrd recently is a Mash- 
in a country that pr Mured Lillian ington taxicab driver. Washing- 
Nordica, Lawr r.c.‘ Tibbetts. | ton hn* a fixed rat of twenty j 
Madame Albam and *o many oth- cent* for all taxi rides within the

'city limit», whatever the distance.! 
at The result i< that everybody u«es >

in th - United State* in the 521 native niu-ic, but applaud and j taxis. Thi* young man owned 
years »inee records began to be | take pride in their s.nger*. com- «mall sedan when he lost his job ! 
kept. There have been as many | p - - r* and performer». Maybe and took out a taxi license.
"hard”  winters as mild one*. But that it why they develop ao many "  I wouldn't go it ack to working
aa human being- get older they first-ratera for exp. rt to Am or«, for a boss for ony’ hing.” he t.dd . 
remember vividly the unusual ica. On mv recent visit to Italy me, a- w • drove down Penn* }'1 
happening« o f their childhood and the home o f Toscanini, th great van a Avenue. " I  make forty to I
think o f thiin a* the regular oc- con uctor of the Me ropolitan foe y-five dollars a week clear
currence*. ¡Opera, wa» pointed out to me In j above th* eusa of ga*. oil and

I have forgotten all about the j Milan. M'hen he i* at home h.-! tires, and don’t work Saturday*, 
heavy snowfall :n New England practices on the piano from five The poorest day I've had in

_________________ t _  _____
!!>• remem tier that on N w 

Year's Day, 1R77. a few week*, 
later, the snow had mettsd and 
the road had thawed, and it took j 
our old mare "Jessie" all day to | 
draw a aide-bar buggy ten milts] 
to town, through hub-deep mud. j 
under a sweltering »un.

F ifty  year- from now the chil
dren of today will He complaining 
that the winter* aren’t what they 
used to be. Gut it will ro their 
memory**, not the weather, that 
has changed.

RELIEF
I had

from rare»
a half-hour alone with 

Pretbiert Hoover in the White 
House th other day. It i* against 
the rules to |uote what th'* 
I’re-ident say* in *uch conversa
tion*. but I violate no confidence 
in reporting that he looks, act* 
and talks like a boy approaching 
hi* school vacation. He D look
ing forward with eagerne»* to 
being relieved from the most 
onerou* job in the world.

In thi* respect he .* much I.k* 
other mn w ho hav he* n Presi
dent. Some may ni t have een so 
frank about it. but no man ever 
laid down the reijs .f that o ff it ■ 
without Hein gglad he m < well

T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’ S

NOTICE
W ILL  BE AT HICO FR ID AY  . 

SATU R D AY  OF THIS W EEK  

JA N U A R Y  20TH & 21ST

Ir ackr/ ! iging ro'et
of Christmas presents, 
will He very appropriate^ 
enclose some winter *~ 
•h its. I f  you have no 
dak. w* will lend you 
two days without charge.

\NI)

For the purpose of Collecting- Taxes and 
Registering- Cars. Have your lights test
ed and have the test receipt with you.

R. J. Riley
Tax Collector, Hamilton County

THE WISEMA  
STUDIO

Ilico. Texas

PHARIS
v : 1

\fKt firn  lu Hu after■ year». inni time aa “a l»«>rae trader."
w # nhttll. »•> b«pc . 1t>e rrwurdrd I ind 1lie could slwav ■s be found lu

o ír  Ubor. our tlnv», our feuru. j »funi» Item on • Ft rat Mrettday." On
that <dav he would <citen trade or

Ml Munter*ua A t<»1 can sakj »ell <iut and would Ik forced to
* *$?**#! lo • than 1i »  u»p mutt •t Atch a ride for hnmseIf and hi«

An an*« #r.
wonder

■»uüillir in A tnclghbor '* t cuiveyaiu'*
Ehi***nr No ao many *Hr in hr a A<*od judge of Icoth cattle

* flunk of1 r\aBif* JUKI ilìoripN Ue preeved hllUM'If t.v

ON

•tl Iw rash If 
us all nuts

Mr Mil*« 
ball hoys for 
noon ivir t «

tb*- l.a«kcl 
this after- 
lust wear

Wb»*« M il« I« the vnk*r t la»«
Ruddy Kami* I i »cut t.

Vrudr u a v#ry iiifr,4iiic«*id J H»i "l»»i Wa-> that a
MfinN'tJt <h« thinks- in < you ¡ la*t nia
want t<i knO f why Dmddv i* ah y s Nn Ii( t i *  tti«
«eut front Bf)Mm{ f t r r i  ^<>ndnjr {Mint««! tivor.
yon m'ehi 
half tun k 
team and 
haakrttiull

ik Dornt »la Rudd >

I'ha!Diti I on h n »«
Jnn* Is a dam-«el?
Mary at« a mn*
Is-ster I» a bird'’
Halph I* a l Babi Rxitie*
<3«wiiv ha* a rosy t heek*
Trees will he rut down by l'or 

ofha Hacketf*
Paulin »  wants another Holla- 

d «y '
Kznory Gambles'? 
r  S I* L ittle '
Ma- I» a Do-well*
Sue la a Petty airi*
! smise has many Powers* 
Ruddy Han dais*
Jessie Miller object» lo Poole* 
Buster Nhet a ton of bcuti*'
The new 19:13 model Hudson 1« 

the Lucy?

.Jnnlnrv
James Brown moved ihe last of 

the week to make his home In 
Austin with hts parent* .lames 
was Sports Editor of The Mirror 
wnd a* excellent guard on the '3J 
football team He was «  member 
o f the Spanish Journalism and 
M flubs and took an active part 
In each. Au revoir. James

ta>Uhton Informed ua m History 
eta«« that »he Republican* bars 
Inst their supporter*

N«|ik. News.
ISN 'T IT QUEER TH AT—

Paul get* whipped? 
fa r  roll 1« In tore?
Marguerite quit her Hamilton 

w»y friend?
Mattie I^e  just can't resist the 

»„rotation to sing* 
t**el ahoeot ?
Hjl Is no longer ha«hful^ 
f, „«ton cracked a smile* 

blushes *o often’
oti like* Journalism

sir!

t tab !lr » ll i i i*  |''>«t|»c(iie«|.
No clubs met this week because

’» e v a m s h o w e ve r the SpaTUsh
riiih wilt meet Monday night I
with RtUv Hay* and the Latin j
wilt meet with Elizabeth Hou» I
tc.id then

I.R I '  HMD III f  K*. I .
» VI!P! H ! K  HI 1(11 l> II» HI 

I t «1  THI KHR\ l

1 services were held at 
cemetery last Thursday 
at J J»> n'clo* k for lit« 

y fis , Thomason who 
■ «y al a hospital In Ab- 
M'ednesday at 2 o'clock

F <n«r* 
i I he H It u 
[ «ftertiiHii 
I He Jtmn 
1 passed s 
i ilene on 
The services were conducted by

• Rev. L. F Thomas paafor of the 
ilico Haptisl Church, and Inter
ment made in the Hlcn cemetery

Jimmy Kav had been III for 
j seversl days but was only «er 
I lously 111 for three hours On the 
j morning of hta death he played 
with hi* toy* and seemed to he 

; getitng along nicely, whan about 
! 11 o’clock he grew seriously 
I III, and passed away at 2 In (he 
afternoon His father was work- 

ling at Coleman and did not reach 
' hia bedside until after his death
• HI* death was caused from 
I Irltlc acid

Jimmy wa* born In Ralltnger. 
Texas April 24. 1931. and wa* 

I hardly 31 month* of age at the 
I time o f his death. H» will be

I Iw a successful stockman and in - j 
, i umulated considerable mean«.
' Aiurt leaving his ranch home he | 
'has always kepi a bum h of cattle |
I as hts personal property and l 
I looked after them, ruling his 
¡hiu*e, old Eagle, an nntmal that |
) knew and loved bis master and 
| would neigh in welcome when he 
saw him around the ranch He 

| lov<e| his home and his own fire 
j side, but hr alien loved his ft tends 
and enjoyed conversing with them. 
He v * «  <oii V e i t  c l and joined the 
I la pi ist i Uurotc in l$9t) at nn old 
time camp meeting held six miles 
east of Hamilton at what 1» kuowu 
as Hureh Ttmtiers. He was unuau 
ally conversant »  ■;h the Scrip
tures. reading his Rible dally for 
hour« and It was his delight to 
di*< u«s the Scrlptc-s* with ht* 
family and friends Hr loved the 
church aud always attended ser 
v i c e s  when possible 

I Mr Mrtiurman was a leader in I 
the organization In Hamilton of 
the Hamilton Rank < Trust Co., I 
and at the time of hts death was 
active Vice I’ reablent of the Inati- | 
tutlon one cvf the strongest hunks j 
in the state He was also a stcM'k- | 
holder In the Perry National , 
Rank

J A McDurman leaves to mourn i 
him his wife who was Ml** Mar 
tlta Jane Tnilia. whom he married j 
In Roanoke county, %'lrglnta one 
son. tour daughters aud thirteen , 
grandchildren They are Ollie 
McDurman. Mra. Lillie IRirham 
and Mr* l^cna Livingston of | 
Hamilton; Mrs. Molllc Oates of ! 
Gage. Oklahoma, and Mrs Jimmie | 
Bird of Him The grandchildren | 
are Ortrude Livingston. Lillian | 
Durham. Truman IHirham Wayne ; 
Durham Maxine Durham Mr» i 
Naona Hulllngton of Hamilton, | 

j Buster. Maxine

s e t s  L v e r U l r e c o r d .

MILES PER HOU
ROADGRIPPERS

An official

i-Lw - .  w o r l d  r « c o  

[ i u j  o n

STOCK TIRI

I wa« hitting the curves at the end of tna
•<r a' du* 129 miles an hour. Any
stoo tiTc-i tnat can take that grinding strain 
•re SOME tire*!" said Deacon" Litz . . .

W F______________ Jr..
remembered by several Hire. P «"- j Marrelle and Wilma Date* of 
pie upon making frequent v is it«, Oklahoma, and V H Bird

HIco He la also survived j 
real grandchildren 

Mr McDurman was a genial ' 
man and 1« sadly missed amongst | 
his friend« HI* family are living ] 
under a great shadow of aorrow ] 
which th« sympathy of 
though offer««! freely and 
dred spirits, cannot dispel Only 
Mod In His Infinite wisdom and 

j rein gone co ms supreme love ran bring r msola -
Hon to those who mourn.

here with hi* mother at the horn« j j r nf m 
of his grandmother. Mrs C. Car j |,y two ,  
penter Hta mother was Miss El
la Carpenter of HIco before her 
marriage Jimmy will be greatly 
missed by his parents and grand 
mother as he had reached a very 
Interesting age 

"Not gone In memory.
Not gone from lore.
Rut gone to his 
Father'« Home abov*"

BUY THE TIRES THAT HAVE PROVE  
THEMSELVES SAFEST

On October 18. 1932. the famous race 
driver, "Deacon" Litz, in hia Litz-Miller 
Special, equipped with Phans stock 
Roadgnpper tires, roared around the 
Indianapolis Speedway at 110.68 7 miles 
per hour. A.A.A. officials timed the run. 
and examined the tires and tubes at the 
finish, finding them in perfect condition.

The ROADGRIPPF.R tires used
"Deacon’’ Lit/, tn this >. Ui.ig run . 
no special preparation. They wc 
purchased at random by an A. A. 
official nght out of a dealer's st 
Come in today and re-equip with th 
safe PH AR IS  R O ADGKIPPER  tires 
at great savings.

They Said No Stock Tire Could Stand it— 
But Pharis Roadgrippers Did

Many racing drivers, officials and com
petitors had said they didn't believe 
such a speed could be made safely on 
anything but specially built racing 
tires. But smiling "Deacon" Litz had

D o n ’ t  B o  F o o le d
by otb«r "J fur I” sals«

I Second, third and fourth tin« 
tirn Dl. MAND PH AR IS  
ROADGRtPPKRS wtth th* 
FIRST-LINK s*at on *v*ry 
Hr« tha HO mit*-f>cr-hr»ur tlr*. 
guaranteed against all 1st sets 
In manulartura or malarial«

visited the PH AR IS  factory and had 
seen P H A R IS  R O A D G R IP P F .R »  
made. He said he could do it— and ht 
dtd on PH AR IS  KOADGRIPPER »
-calm ly and safely.

atvLIii 
2»v I ¿41 
30v I¿II
s «» l ;*.

I’rlre of 2
21 l-l'ly Heavy Duty F7.IU.
2« I-Plj H'-uvy Duty <t;.4J
21 4-Ply Heavy Daly .
I» 4-Ply Heavy Duly *N¿¿

‘Hivt¿4! 21 «-Ply Heavy !
v4.75 11» S-Ply Heavy Holy .

•Hlv.'l l- l’ ly Heavy Daty .......
.liivSk» I I'D Heavy Daly ...

Price nf j
»in.?;
« i l i ;
so»;

H ire « Will Be sent l're|cnlcl In lay U dre ». at These Price*)
*«-M

WHITE SERVICE STATION
.'."VS J- A. HUGHES. Prop. HICO. TE\
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»util. It wax not that ah** lunl an> 
(treat «IfwMaa tor Paul Iiis. Hhe
ft It that somehow she wu* wrong-
I UK l>> III!!*

11«  wan. a* lie lunl aaitl, ho un
like other nn n Dennis wus differ 
ent it ml aht- kn«a tuat he tlesylstHl 

. Inins« If for tin thing he multi not 
nilitrul. Vet the strange lut-xpll- 
entile attraction which ahe hail 
felt for him for an Iona hail now

him
than

ami
hl»

i'atiline broke in. "l)o  tlunte 
with him. Harble I Hhoultl love 
you to. anti It Ik a wultc they are
playing now."

Itarbaru laughed. "Well, to
please you . . , "

Hhe mo veil away onto the 
crowded titan» with Dentils.

They dauretl fin Home time In 
alienee; then liennla MHketl ub

thin sort of

and

I Mntli lii'liillimoii.
, N'llPSIS: Pauline, »entimen- 
truttful. lineer. and loving
become* engaged and nmr- 

I'fitniH O’Hara in th belief 
their blissful happiness will 

► ie unchain , ,,d th.
On her wedding morning 

ivuke* with a tiang, pit

rr. •  thought buried in her | ruptly: 
by a letter from her rloaeit I "Do you really like 

j. Harbaru the night before, tiling?" 
ne adored Barbara wh > "What tort of thing?"
been married, was the I "Thin mdae and gl.t re anti
*r of a child which thed. bu' artificiality."
divorced and living a life | " I adore It,” ftarharu said. It 

-time of her friend* could; was not the truth, hut to-night 
underitanti Between Denni- ' he was afraid of the truth 

rliara is a timing wall of j I hmtlie It."
dislike by both. Six, “ Why are you here. Iheii?”

after Paulint s wed,ling,' “ llecauHe you are."
a come» for a -hort »tuy. | Sudtleulv he Hwept her away

thin visit Barbara con j from the crowded floor anil
to Pauline that there ie a; through an arched alcove Into «  

he really loves, but <he re- ; small unoccupied room, 
to tell hie name. Bar ara j "We're not allowed here." Bar- 

suddenly to go home an . . hara said calmly " 
t insists Is nm- drive her! "In  a moment 1 want to apeak 
station. Iiritated. Dennis j to you." 
leckles-ly. ant! they are in “ Pauline will miss us." 
h. Barbara .s »| . s injury "She I* dam-tug with Dei net I

*aw her.”
“ Let me go."
"In  a moment." He was between 

her anil the ballroom "Look Hnr-

;tiai

Dennis' leg i- broken. A* he 
to const-am*ness he learns 

the man is that Barbara 
Its himself. Dennis spend' 

week* in the hospital. 
_ra returns to stay with 
ine. but on one pretext or 

r fail* to visit Dennis with 
at the ho'pital. Pauline 

hgrhly for D«i%i: -’ return 
Barbara stay- only one day 
Dennis’ return from th 
at. Much against hi* will 
s find* a new attraction in 

\ira. hr ho plays the same cool 
let ached rob a ' formerly. A 
fight after Barbara’s return 
■ \f York.' *h • iv. a le'.tei
‘ Paulin that she anti l>cnni« | 
anting to New York for a 
vacation.

I vacation. Upon their arrival 
/ad of guy entertainment get- 
r way—throwing P nni' anti 
ira much in'o each oth -r’s 
l*ny.

GO ON WITH THE STORY
ei ward, w

;ig the theatre, 
ju-band’s arm.
J?" »he asked.

glanced down 
tTupied ey 
you ?’’
thought it wa>

never ask you ugaiti. If I'd been 
free—"

Her tr< milling tips smiled
"Such a big " t Dennis."
A* thut moment he seemed lo 

lit r almost a boy uu longer ih>- 
dl-HpprovIng, aiimiHt brusque man 
she hr- 1 known, and at that mom
ent she felt alMo as If all her hit 
ler experience had bfeti »wepi 
away from her and «hi wus a girl 
again, In love for the first time

She t Iteed lit-r eyes, anil a* al
most utHonseiou-ly ahe sway -tl 
toward him. Dennis .aught her In 
his arms.

s • *
-ih the way home Jerry Barnet 

! wva silent and sulky. It was three 
i o', lock In th*- morning, gray ami 
. hilly with a fine drizzle of rain

Wrapped in her fur cloak Bar
bara *ai with . lewd .-yes and 
irb.f not to think It was only 
when they stopped outside her 
Hat that »he roused suddenly with 
a Bart »be flung the rug» aside 

' "Vtn tlrtd Why do we do these 
mad thiugs, Jerry? It's, a loathe 
ronie l i fe ”

"You seemed f C |„- enjoying 
'ourself," he imuHtd "At any 
rate, with O'Hara. I thought you
didn't like him."

I don't remember dis. ukkIiik 
the subject with you."

bara answer me one question and ! "Yo i tilt! You salt* It was a bore 
I swear I'll never mention it l when > >u heard they were eotning 
again. I don't know what you’ve ] to town.”
done to me. ft's It's like belay j The -lr«-et P.okt d dreary and 
possessed I've fought against It | dt •« t. I. there was not a light in 
ever since yon left us It's no u«e. .g -:' window of the tall bloek of

w ere
she caught 
‘Did you

at her with 
Well enough.

dreadfully

stereotyp««!

-••y;.

ad! with the
y ending?"
don’t call that a happy cm'

J am sur* he re dly loved the 
woman ,e«t all the time, 

¡rnris laughed. "Dot't take it 
iriojsly. l ; ’s '.nlv n I1 ' 

went on to •* right chtb
V jpp rr.
it wa ; hot

m
mm

j co In mull I eg let) Itself to 
I was proving stronger
own Inherent loyalty

Barbara was essentially honest 
I with herself No matter how much 
j she posed and dissembled before 
her world she never for one mom 
ent fried to pretend to herself 
that »he was an) better than she 
«us And now at four o’clock In 
this gray mo'tilne she sat down 
by the fire lie for* she went to bed 
and looked Into bet heart with
cool dtdill. ration

She loved Dentils O'Hara ns she 
lud never loved any man that 
wus a truth that she lud never 
«mentioned, Sh* was sufficiently a 
woman of th- world to recognize 
that hi r attraction for him was 
probably largely physical Khe
kn- w that she angered and exus- 
pci.it e l him evt n while she drew 
him, and that the obstinate. In
tel -efy muscqllne trait in his < liar 
III ter loneeif to overcome her a lit! 
prove himself master.

She had controlled her love for 
him biavelv enough until tonlrht 
until 'hat moment in Illtzt n’s lit 
th room when he had taken her 
in his arms and kissed her.

Dennis was murrled. but ltd* of 
other men with whom she hail hail 
affairs hail also hern married, and 
it hail not seemed as Insuperable 
harrier, but here again Demin- 
was different.

Suppose he had he«n free. For 
a moment Barbara gave herself up 
to the wonderful happiness of that 
thought Free' So that she could 
have married hlrot

She felt, for the first tlno- as If 
»he had lost her wav on the road 
of life; as if she bail turned aside 
and so missed the greatest treas
ure of nil. Witlmut her Dennis 
would have been quite happy with 
Pauline, quite satisfied with her 
hut would he? Wasn't he already 
tired of Paulines InsUtcnt affe*- 
tint», her childishness, am! her d*- 
maud« upon him?

if I hadn't come th'-re would 
have been somebody else some 
da) Barbara told herself That
wa- I f. a- she knew I- 

J .»!.>■ t r i e d  i . f e e l  h r  t v e  . .r id  l>- 

I term 1 WllSD at las' slit c  i
I in; l.cl sleep was imPos- il-
I Sli• kept living iver cud over 
! morn, ¡¡t s «  it ft
I Dennis O'Hara. HD kiss hud been

Hie real thing a seal set 
her heart anti soul forever.

The U'Haraa had been in New
York three days when a letter 
tann from Pauline's mother. Pau
line wos breakfasting in bed. She 
bad had three late nights and 
was tired. She also hud a very 
new and becoming negligee, and 
she wanlei) to see whether Den
nis noticed it Apparently he had 
not He got up ut the usual time, 
bathed, and went downstairs to 
breakfast

"You ought to rest," Pauline 
scolded. I'm sure you must be dead 
in < d ' ’

Bui Demits hated breakfast in
bed and said so.

"I 'll have mine downstairs a id
come up again,”  he said So Pau
line hail hers alone. Then was a 
long mirror In a wardrobe door 
Opposite, itnd in It she could See 
Iter reflection u Very t harming 
reflection. The new negligee suit
ed her. she decided, and she won
dered wistfully why Dennis hud 
not told her so.

She Sighed and took up the let
ter
My Darling t lilld ther mother 
w rote):

I am silting u In bed writing 
this, as I have not lieen very well.
It seems smh a long tune since I 
saw you, Pauline, and as Daddy 1 

I has to gtt to Lo* Angeles on bust- I 
I ness for a few days I am wonder
ing if Dentils will spare you to 
roe? I have not been very well 
It's my silly old heart again, s o . 
Dr. Patithan says, but I feet sure 
a rest and a sight of you will put 
me right. How are you, sweet- j 
heart? Your letters tell me so lit- i 
tie, and 1 long to see you and j 
know that you are happy. o f I 
course. If Dennis will come too. j 
we shall be only too Pleased to , 
have him. hut I am sure he must | 
lie anxious not to leave bustn* *-s . 
after such a long »Imenc*.

There was a good deal more, t 
little details of the home life ! 
»hu ll seemed to Puuliue so far i 
away now and uninteresting Then j 
a Inst appeal:

Do come if you can: you don't 1 
know how much I wan' to see you j

Pauline laid the letter down ' 
with a feeling of guilt She wish- | 
ed she had told her mother of this i 
trip to New York, anti yet In a way 
she was glad now- she had not, be- I 
cause bad she don» so »In knew . 
this letter would never have been | 
written

She sighed and turned to pour 
sotiu coffee, anil then she saw an t 
other letter which hail slipped out 
of sight behind the toast ruck. I> 1 
was addressed In her father's 
handwriting, aud Pauline's hear*

upon | missed a beat as she tor« the en
velope open.
My dear Pauline:

I have got to go to Los Angeles 
for a few days on urgent husiues# 
and t tiuld you manage to come 
to your mother? She is not ut all 
well, aud I do not like leaving 
her aloue. I am sure lieiiuis will 
spare you if you tell him the facta. 
1 hope you are both well.

In haste. Your loving Daddy. 
"I must go. Of course 1 must 

go.” Pauline said aloud. She sat

PAGE THREE

up in bed aud was surprised to
set- bow her hand trembled as aim 
titled bet tup.

The door opened, and Dennis 
taint- in.

"Mother’s ill," Pauline said in a 
quivering voice.

"111? let me see.” He took tho 
two letters from her and read 
them "It's not us had as that, in 
It?" she asked chtdlngly.

Pauline's eyes filled with tears. 
"I shall have to go. Dennis.” 

t oiilinued >e»t Week

When Money Talks It Should Say 
“SAVE ME!”

MORGAN. .«R

— Which is all the more rea-on fVir common sense thrift 
plan' in our daily living Being thrifty before the necessity
arises will prevent the necessity from ever coining to pass.

N A T IO N A L  THRIFT W EEK
J A M  ARY 17 TO 73

whe
— Only thinking people will know- 
think NOW will think best.

nr care. But those

Hico National Bank
“There is No Substitute for Safety”

ì& m
Dennis riiinrht her In his arm».

and crowd«l«i
I ’ve tried to despise y .ou I pre
tended I didn't like you hut that 

and ' makes no difference When I was
.hly lighted and furnished 
many gilt chair* and aide' 

¡line hod never bt i  to sixh a 
r in h it life SN- kett G o«' 
.»r husband ar.t! talked almost 

s whisper.
(*n't it lovely? I’v‘ ‘ '. ''* 7

anything s«1 lovely. Lo ’* 
hi- mas« *« of flowers, an', to 
beautiful girls.” 
hey won’t look very beaut if u! 

•line o’clock tomorrow morn- 
mithout their make-up.”  Den- 
s«id ruthl -s*ly. 
unet had booked, a ta le near 
centre of the floor. Both he 
Rarbaru se reed well known 

he manager aril waiters.
• leading violinist in the or- 

| ha bowed anti smiled across 
•oom to them,
<u!ine felt very important. She 
d at Denni«. There was no 
in the room s,, distinguished 
ng as he, she thnught proud- 
rd a sense of huinbl grati- 
filled her heart, 
suppose you won t lie aide to 

t,” Barbara wr- saylrg ‘ o 
_ casually. "I supm»«e y«ur 

^  i«n't reall, fit enough
tuline broke in eagerly. Oh. 
it is. and Dr. S’ ornaway sail 
uild do him good to exercise 

_ ms i- a Invi - m 
J /  Walt! »• :" 1 ’

waltzes perfectly. Before we
■ married —"
t dare say your ¡den of a per
il dancer and Barbara *• ar* 

-  differ -nt." I "  u  ”
"And

liriwn. my dear? You're n the 
a there." ,, .

„C
t r.tt - Mii-hinc " t*h '• '

•etc casual word of endearment 
hrlmra noted it pityingly* 

Mku<r, when *!■* * * »  dancing 
s Jerry Barnet, eh- »»id 

ntv
•I v# yon p'- e tiio.l -lerry. 

fUfift to rail
the erd of ro-

smaahed up you kissed me, Bu: 
bara."

There was a tragic silence, uml 
the scornful smile died slowly 
from Barbara's face, and she Just 
looked at him. her Bps quivering, 
her eye« suddenly very youiu 
Then she moved her hand slow 1« 
and touched Ills

"Dennis Pauline Is very fond 
of me."

" I  know."
"Well, then —" she took her 

hand away "let ns go hack »hall 
we?"

Dennis went on quickly: "I
don't know what you've done to 
me. But if you’ll just tell me I'll

fluts. Mai tiara shivered. "Well 
goodtilght." »he sald.

Boriici troll to pili bis urina I 
toimd ber. '\rt >t> i going to bave 
un i.ffalr wttn tbnt fellow?” he 
deinandec jealousl;. I snw hltn 
'ak- ynu into Rii reo'* rotini or 
Old ynu ti»k hi io?" .

He brok• off sliarply. for In-1 
sleali uf thè hurst of anger he hatl | 
exp* Bari..uà liegan to cry I
softly. «Inno • Iike a chlld

CHEVROLET
ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

islie sllppetl dwav from him. and j 
lit let ht i in Barbara In it rage ! 
h>' could understan«! antl cope j 
wiih, hut Bartinra in tears sob- 1 
hin« likt- a irlri left lilni helpless 
and asharned

It was a -trsngo tlitne that. 
unce '.'ifely ln li r rouin. Barbara's 
( tllef ft-elll-.! shoultl It«- olle of

LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER

TRUCKS SELLING AT

svq 
' w hen a 
*t mv d

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

If**
ire*.

'M.rrv guffawed. ' < an < «ay I 
« *  bat 1 dure ««'■ '«n  rc rlehr 
h-itiee Is the shortest Hv*d

nlf I know of nnyway. Vwful!
•Otrlmra glanced aero*« !m' 
Mi to where 1 tennis "'»0 O''1 
ly sat together at tb** «upper 
*<• Pauline was watching the 
hseers eagerlv. her face Bushed 
| h,r very Irlfh t Dennis

■ I watching them too-moodily, 
r« hand Idly playing with a wlne- 
m«a

^then ahe and Barnet went back 
fell he table. Itennla rose 
"Am I to He hooored?" he

♦d stiffly

He doesn’t look a day over fifty. 
Ami fre! like forty.
At ht (tot n ftti •
Th ,tV th" h-ii>py stale of health 

ne t | ,i Hiir«n erjoy-« alien he gives 
'•^fansu little st¡mutantf 
your system i* »tagniint 
!, >1 stujjgi.'b. !iwui.uhV, 
don't m i tt* rn'Hicy* tin 

*v "t- * .i' ' >rr." «or similar 
edicie.• *»! i ’t*tl:ite the.

1 h./t «’ I «  X friiBulia 
v pres •! ■ 14 rv .<fy « nig
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will clear tip almost aav case of 
beadacim. hilaiusurms. coiiaUpatam
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But if you want to keep in fir*« 
shape, feel lit the year round, take 
a spoonful of Dr i-aldwcH * svnip 
pepsin every few days You’ll eat 
belter, sleep lictter and feel better. 
You if ill never nmi another laxative.

Give the children a little of this 
debt ious ayrun two or three limes a 
Week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that mokes them eat nn<l keeps the 
bowels from flogging And save* 
them from ao many i*  k spell* and 
colds.

Have a sound •toBiach. active 
li\rr anti strong laiwel muscles that 
rx|»el every bit of waste and |s>ison 
every day! Just keep a bottle of 
Dr Caldwell’* svrup pepsui on 
hand, take a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then See if vou 
don't feel new vigor m event “*u/.

_  Again Chevrolet leads the way to eco 
^  nomical transportation! Chevrolet 
announces a greatly improved line of 
Chevrolet six cylinder trucks featuring a 
new* erginc. A  new rear axle. A  new 
frame Many progressive changes in design 
and construction And selling at new. 
grea tly  reduced  prices th a t on ly  the  
w o rld '» largest b u ild e r o f  cars and  
trucks cou ld  achieve.

All l 1 ton models are now powered by a 
remarkable new S ix -C y lin d e r  Specia l 
Truck  E ngine. This is basically the same 
reliable power plant of last year—but 
Chevrolet has made it even smoother, 
more pow'erful, and more economical hy 
th e  ad d ition  o f  33 new im p rovem en ts  
and re fin em ent*.

R E D U C T I O N S  

A S  M U C H  A S

*70
Hali-ton Pick-up * 4 4 0  

Sedan D olivery  ^ 5 4 5  

Half-ton Panel . ^ 5 3 0

131" Stake . . . *655  

1 5 7 " Stake . . . * 7 1 5

• AU prie * h /. o. h. F  tint. M ich . Sn+n»«4 
equipment tenw é*thr+r*d
pr><+* mnd M*y O. M. A .C . t+ rm »

Chevrolet has also introduced an entirely 
new type of rear axle wnth the outstanding 
mechanical advantages of a four pinion 
differential and a straddle-mounted pinion 
with hearing support on both sides.

In addition, the Chevrolet 131-inch truck 
now has a much stronger frame, with 
deeper, heavier side members. The 1 J-^-ton 
models have a sturdier universal joint, as 
well as larger brakes, improved springs, and 
a new 15-gallon fuel tank.

Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done 
before in t nicks can equal t he importance of 
this announcement: A s tro n g e r ,  m o re
p o w e rfu l, m o re  d u ra b le  s ix -cy lin d er  
lin e . E ven  m ore  e c o n o m ic a l  th a n  last 
year. A nd  p r iced  as low  as $440!*

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, M id i .

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
Hico, Texas
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TH E REVIVAL OF RELIGION |
One o f the most interesting

envelopments o f the year ju st1 
ended is the increase in the at
tendance on church services, am i> 
in church membership . The Ked-| 
crated Council « f  Churches of i 
Chri«t in America p "Ms to this!

evidence of s revival of thi 
spirit o f religion. We have been | 
told, that in the Catho'ic church I 
there has teen a growth in at-j 
tendance.

Thi* seems to us a very hope
ful sign of the times. We went | 
through a period, after the War. 
when it looked as if rvlig’o i had i 
lout its hold upon the people cf 
America. From the beginning, of 
our Natson, we have always been 
•  profoundly religious people. Re
ligion was the basis o f .>ur earli- 
e i t  colonial settlements. Our 
greatest leaders in the early days 
dal not hesitate to proc aim pub 
licit and to practice their belitf 
ia the guiding power of a Divine 
Providence. The picture of Wash
ington on his knees at Valley- 
Forge. when the cause of the 
Revolutionists seemed h-ipeles,, 
ha «always beea oee of the most 
inspiring incident- i van
history

The tents of everv religion 
make it a consolation in tin e of 
suffering and need. Ther- -hmild 
br no feeling >f «name on the 
part of the man or woman who. 
having neglected nis religion and 
ita call to duty when material 
things were going w*lt with h-m. 
now feels the urge t. come bark 
and join again the ranks of the 
believer- seeking the | ritual 
consolation for x bruise I soul. 
T ils ' is what religion is for That 
ia where ita greatest service to 
mankind is rendered.

We have heard men -ay that 
they were afraid of being sneered 
al if  they tuned back to the 
church now. after -taxing -way 
from it through the fat years 
We do not believe 'hat anyone 
who has felt the spiritual iliumi 
-natron that comes from mere 
contact with the inspiring source 
• f  faith and hope that i« in the 

irrh can ever feel other than 
kind!, toward others who like 
himself, have felt the need to re 
fresh their spirits and ivnew 
their fa.th.

‘ ‘Here hnng your sounded 
hearts; here tell y»nr an
guish

Earth has no sor-os - t h at
tleasen cannot heal.'

We believe, as firmlv a- e-e 
(believe anything, tha’ the reg-n 
•ration of our national moral, in 
^.nir-d by the dispppmntment* 
and disillusions of the-e 1st hsrd

- - -vHI i-imr ah ut the more 
* • ' ♦se ri w if’ ly if, as

• ->’ i «>'- r yb  are re
nt)'. t-re g back *o the religion 
o f  their fathers for strength and 
Hein

TH E  BUSINESS OF KN O W ING 1 
n a s  i

The deeper we get int > th>* m 
v*f indust ns! and business d 
tpression the more clenr it Se-vu 
•s that -me of the r>r;ncial i a i«< 
o f  our present situation was *hei 
reek loss overeonf idenr • of >up 
posedlv “ big” men in th- unsup 
parted assertions i f  other “ nig' 
men

Nothing could be more amarine 
than the facts brough out in ’ he 
inquiry in New York nt > *h -if 
fairs o f Samuel Tnsull and bis 
companies He walks into a lank 
and asks for a loan vf millions. 
THwheih take« the trouble to in 
cjuin whether the vruritie« he 
eifferv are anv good or not; thry 
nre being sold at a certain price 
on th*' Stock Exchange, ami that 
is enongh for the hankers Thev 
lend him the money. an 1 kiw it 
hums out that the surorltie* roo- 
r»-sen ted nothing, or practicallv 
that-

hrtr Krueger, ‘ he Swedish 
•'Match K nr." l:kew;* built up 
pdNic con fidence until the h g I
gost hanker« and investment h«u I 
se« lent him hundred of mt|ti>n.<| 
on his word alone. They had no 
way of knowing, of course that 
He had turned crirdted, hsi* they 
could have found out t.ve facts 
«bout the worthless “ securities” 
He unloaded on them

prison after they nave- parted 
with the money without knowing 
the facts. I f  that is lack of ••»!»— 
tiu«icc‘ . we confess to it. What 
thi» country n*eds i« fewer bauas 
and more real bankers.

T H I LA I 1ST ( I RE-ALL
We suppose it is entirely natur 

al. when things are going badly, 
for people to want to rhaiige ev
erything Whenever we have any 
serious economic troubles there is 
always a crop of new schemes to 
set everything right again. These 
schemes usually involve a com
plete change In the form of our 
government and our ayatem of 
banking, credits and money.

Just now the uew scheme that 
is getting a lot of attetlou Is one 
called “ technocracy " The Idea 
seems to be that there is so much 
technical energy available and 
the technical people know so 
much about how to use It. that 
we ought to turn the government 
over to eugkueera aud let them 
run the country. We understand 
that everybody would have to do 
a little work under technocracy, 
a matter of perhaps three or four 
hours a day once In a while Hut 
everybody would have plenty of 
time to go fishing or atteud the 
movie-, and plenty of money with 
which to eujoy his leisure, if 
what the technocrats say turned 
out to lie true.

One part of the scheme Is to use 
kilowatt hours Instead of gold for 
money. Money is to be based on 
units of energy produced or con
sumed This strikes us as a pret
ty good Idea in some reaped*, 
but we kuow some men who would 
starve to death If they were only 
paid iu proportion to the energy 
they spend on their jobs

seriously, we haven't the slight 
eat Idea that the people of the 
United Staten, or any important 
part of them, are ready to ».rap 
the system of government snd the 
economic-industrial system under 
which we have got along pretty- 
well. We all know the present so
cial structure has Its faults, and 
that our governmental machine 
creaks at times hut we are always 
pretty earnest aud usually pretty 
prompt about patching the leaks 
and meudtng the cracks a* fast 
as we discover them And, we 
hare a notion the old machine will 
ruu along pretty well for a few 
hundred year* yet.

It doesn't do any harm how- 
ever, a* we see tt. for people to 
talk about belter system* and why 
we ought to have them The best 
ones we know- anything about 
have perfection as their atm even 
If they never reach it.

t l»A F lN | «\  \T W ts M IM .I l t '
We hope this Is going to be the 

last time that It will ever be pos
sible for a hold over Congress of 
Tame ducks' to make trouble and 
confnslon In tbe national govern
ment

The people voted laat November 
to change a Republican (‘ resident 
for a democratic (‘ resident, and 
to put a large democratic major
ity Into each House of Congress. 
Hut under the Constitution Mr. 
Hoover remain* ( ‘resident until 
March 4th. and the Congressmen 
elected lu IM « remain in office 
also until that rate Aa a result 
we have the spectacle of members 
of one party In Congress consult
ing with and looking to the White 
House for guidance and the mem
bers of the other party turning to 
New York to consult with the 
man who Is going to be 1‘ resldenl 
after March 4th

We have never seen a more tau 
gled mess than this It will all be 
changed If thirty-six states ratify 
the Twentieth Amendment to the 
Constitution which Is now before 
them This would have the new 
President and the new Congress 
take office In January, with no 
lame duck session of Congrew* 
between election and the new 
session We understand that nine
teen or twenty state« have already 
ratified Ibis amendment and rer- 
talnlv there should be no delay 
on the part of the others, most of 
whose legislatures are meeting 
this winter or spring. In adopting 
this Important change

The man who succeed» in mar
rying a good woman ought to put 
in at least half an hour a day 
thanking the Lord. And the lval
ance of the time trying to make 
her believe that she got a bargain 
and not a job lot Exchange.

I f  you have the least doubt of a 
man's loyalty. 'IWt't trust him. It's 
dangerous to chop wood with an 
axe that is loose on the handle. — 
Exchange

A TEST OF GENIUS
The shortest verse in the New 

Testament is “Jesus wept.” That 
tiagic note in his story the Gos
pel record has carefully preserved. 
How we wish it might al«o have 
told us what occurred on thej 
night after the chronic old grum
bler was healed at the river. I' 

Jesus stop sud

THt TIN ( FOR >1 N MINI. I T
Three years of depression have 

ended and we can begin to sum
up

Hard time* have brought III 
wind* hut they have also brought 
some healthful breexe»

Hufti Dt*|t'$#*>* and individuals hare 
been forced to ‘ 'write down” fic
titious valuation* and standards. 
Thi« has naturally caused a great 

! deal of hardship and a long 
'black list of bankruptcies But 
real readjustments had to occur 

I to put a sound foundation tinder 
; family and business life

Those who expanded and oper- 
| ated on the principle that 
which goes up need never come 

| down, and that txvom prosperity 
would continue unabated forever.

; hud to be deflated 
i The individual has fount) that it 
' is possible to live happily and com 
fortahly on a pre-war Ivasls, He 

I ha» found that the arbiter of 
i wages Is what the dollar will 
buy. He's come down to earth.

These are. the “ healthful
b r e e ie s o f depression. Tbe decks 
have (teen cleared for action, and 
the way to recovery is open

As for the problems of depres
sion. they are still vital aud lu 
'ense Writing In tgff Yale Re- 

■ view. Sir Arthur observed that 
I 1933 will be one of the most cruc- 
' lal rears in modern history.

Tbe pressing and Increasing
! weight of taxation stifle« the tsp
iral (industry! of Hie world.

I creating unemployment and pre
venting Industrial expansion and 

I the further Investment of money.
The burden of armaments, with 

their drain on national Incomes 
and their constant threat to world 

| peace, grows greater In every Im 
I tvortaiit country the cost of wars, 
past, present and future, la the 
major Item In the nationul budget.

The question of foreign trade 
' loom» large on the economic hoi - 
Iten tn normal times. foreign 
sales amount to ten per cent of 
the grows In thi* country -and ten 
per cent 1»  the margin between 
profit and loss In the average 
business. Today foreign trade is 
almost non-existent, due largely 
tn «  new and Intense spirit of 
economic nationalism which find* 
its expression In tariff wars aud 
embargoes Almost every econom
ist of distinction. here snd 
abroad, stresses th need for re- 
vltalliing foreign It >dc as a fac
tor In the work of recovery. Tied 
up with this Is the problem of *11-Iver. which affect* the purchasing 
power of half the world's people. 
When silver Is depi sued, as at 
present the sliver standard coun

tries  are unable to buy In the 
gold standard markets 

The picture at home is undoubt

edly more encouraging than the 
world picture We have the finest 
Industrial organism In existence— 
we have the factories and the ma
chines and the farms that are 
adequate to uur n i lH  Our utili
ties. our railroads, our oil compan
ies, our Insurance institutions, are 
the harbingers of American prog
ress. They represent honest nat
ional assets as against the fic
titious asset« we counted on in 
the boom days Because the ma
chinery of distribution has slowed. 
It doe* not mean that the machin
ery of production lv lacking or 
faulty.

Our greatest single problem 1« 
unemployment Ten million of our 
working population is at present 
out of a job. and Its buying has 
come lo a slop Much of this un
employment Is temporary part of 
It Is the result of machine dis
placement of labor Today the 
foremost industrialists are work
ing toward plans tn shorten the 
working day and the working 
seek, and to provide some means 
>.f unemployment Insurance that 
will assure the able and willing 
worker a livelihood in had times 
as well as gc >d It is difficult to 
believe that their efforts will end 
in failure The weight of taxation, 
which force* retrenchment, is pre
venting the employ men I of many 
of those now seeking jobs

This Is America *f the opening 
of 193.1 n vast and Incalculably 
rich land. which Is gradually 
emerging from depression and en
tering a new era It Is still a land 
of promise, as It was In the days 
of the Argonauts. II has lost noth
ing that It reallv possessed Its 
earth Is still fruitful. its mines 
are still filled with metals. Its 
factories are ready to make the 
necessities and luxuries It* people 
want ft* people are courageous, 
and they still have faith It* lead
ers retain those vital qualities— 
intelligence and vision America 
will pull out of the depression — 
and. from the lessons that depres
sion has taught. It may find a 
m**an* of preventing both extreme 
rises and extreme drop* In the 
economic and social cycle, and of 
creating genuine, permanent and 
sound prosperity

Is-t the people curb the tax bill 
and the first great start will be 
taken toward Industrial recovery 
and employment.

When the contribution box 
come* your way and vou fish all 
through a pocket full of large 
« a* and find a nickel, it does n>> 
good to drop it so hard it will 
ynake a big noise. The Lord ran 
count money, and the congregation 
soon catche« on to your game.— 
Exchange.

LITHE 
OLD

,  I W T O R K
fey CARL M.GfeTZ

denly in the 
dU ofmiddle of the 

supper, and set 
down his cup, 
while a broad 
smile spread
across his won
derful face? I f  
he did the- disci
ple* were proba
bly puzzled, they 
use re so often 
puzzled, but
surely we have 
the iwerent
right to guess 

what was in his mind, as he pic
tured the home coming of that 
cured old man. On that evening 
surely Jesus must have laughed.

Some one has said that geniAJ- 
is the ability to become a boy 
again at will. Lincoln had that 
t.\|>e of genius. Around his table in 
Washington sat the members of 
his Cabinet silenced by their over 
whelming sen»e o f responsibility. 
It as one o f the most momentous 
meeting» in our history. To their 
amazement instead of addressing 
himself directly to the busine»* 
in hand. Lincoln pick.d up a vol
ume and began to read aloud a 
delightful chapter of nonsense 
from Artemus Ward.

Frequent chuck! -s interrupted 
the reading, but they came only 
from the Presid.nt. The secretaries 
were too shocked for expression! 
Humor at >urh an hour— it wa*

w *11 nigh sacrilegious! 
o f their protesting look», 
fin ish «! the chapter, do-  

■ .vI scanned their s|
faces with a sigh.

"ip ntlemen, why dost 
laugh?" he exclaimed. '‘“ Il 
fearful »train that 1»  “P 
nigh- and day. if I did 
I should die; and you n**4] 
medicine as much a* I 

With that remark he M 
his tall hat which wa* 
ble and drew forth what 
tary Stanton described »» 
tie white paper.”

The -'little white paper 
the Emancipation Proc!*n>*J 

Stanton could hardl) 
hi» impulse to walk out 
room. No one of his CaRf 
ally understood Lincoln 
constantly scandalizing th 
his calm disregard of coni'- 
and hi» -eemingly pro 
of time. The friend» and 
of Jesus were similarly 
How could any one with 
pnrtant business allow hi»̂  
be so casualty interrupted 
a self-pitying old man a! ' 
er| One o f the su rest! 
givatn. of i-,iur«e i- •' '<| 
ity and the .appearam-t 
an un»tint<d allowance «f I
"Extrenu business a *71
of deficient vitality." say»

I
busy, Juda» most o f all. 
the treasurer o f the gmupl
.i- |... .hi* axpen*« rsl
and there was no certainty | 
morrow’s income. Jasu* 
awav such petty worries 
imil -.

"Consider the Idie- >f the I 
he exclaimed, “ they t ;! r. ] 
er do they spin, yet So t 
all his glory wa* not array 
one o f these.”

Sign on Sixth Avenue shop;
“ During alterations, no busi

ness as usual.”
• • •

A'ou can buy steamship tickets
to Europe here in New Y'ork on
the deferred payment plan.

• • •
Y'ou can't sell bean shooter* in

New Y'ork. It ’s again»t the law.
.  . .

New Y’ork is a great city fori 
sandwiches. It is said that *and-| 
wich shops and restaurants here, 
»ell t»4t> different kinds of *and- j 
wichc«. Thev sell for 5 cent* to! 
$2

• • •
Saw a well-dressed young lady, 

»elling men’s necktie* on the 
street last week.• • •

Ther? are many business men 
here who believe work must be1 
distributed to relieve unemploy
ment, that the work day must be! 
shortened to five hours and the j
work week to five day*.

• * •
A New Y'ork company clninv* to 

have perfected a synthetic rubber 
automobile tire which will runi 
..376,000 mile».

• • •
Another New Y’ork company 

claim* to have perfected a *yn-i 
thetic fabric which will make it
unnecessary to grow coaton.

• • •
Many New Y’ork advertising! 

men are trying to anticipate the 
influence of television upon A m 
erican home life. It is said televis
ion will* keep families more at 
home. Oil men interpret that to 
■mean that less ga«oline will be 
consumed. Theatre owner* think 
it mean* decreased attendance.

+ * *
The first horse mill for grind

ing flour was erected in New 
Y’ork in 1626 at 3”  and 34 W il
liam Street.

• * •
New Y’ork’* first wharf wa* 

erected in Moore Sereet »outh of 
P af! Street in 1651*.

* • •
It is »aid that when time* get 

better a uilding is to be erected 
1 in New Y’ork which is to be high- 

r than the Empire State Build
ing * * *

You won’t believe this one but 
it's true: 40,000 persons in New 
York own bicycles.

£ > t h o o i

¿rT Vy Km«  Cb«rl«i £. Dunn,
Jesus Forgiving Sin 

Lesson for Jan. 22. Mark 3:1-12 
Golden Text: Mark 2:10

Jesus Is at Capernaum, His 
headquarters during Ills ministry 
In Galilee Such a crowd comes to 
hear Him that the door of His 
abode is completely blocked. Now 
there Is some
thing fundamen
tal in this mag
nificent response 
to a living Mes
sage proceeding 
from the heart 
of a great soul.

Some there are 
who disparage 
what is spoken.
-|D<»ed« not
words" I* their 
motto, fTiit they 
forget that words 
ARE deed l<v g i7 "chs*n rL «is  
word* alone.”
said the tlreeks, "are live* of 
mortals swaved." And It was Je
sus who declared that each of us 
Is justified or condemned by his 
words.

Ill the case of Jesus their influ
ence was wholly good Ills sen
tence« were laden with pure mid 
quickening Impulses. "The words 
I have spoken to you." He once 
said, "are spirit and are Life.” 
We detect the eager glow In the 
faces of that Capernaum throng 
as they listen.

Hut our attention is diverted bv 
a paralyzed mail carried by 
friends. Unable to push him 
through the mob. they break op*n 
the roof, lowering him before Je
sus who does not. at flrsj. attend 
tn Ills physical disabilities. He 
sees a deeper need. "My son." he 
quietly announces, "your sins are 
pardoned." The sufferer’s real 
trouble is inner, not outer. It is 
Id* soul, more than his body, that 
need* first aid treatment.

Ia>ok now at the stern faces of 
the Scribes Jesus' declarattau 
puzzles them lu their eyes sin 
can only be forgiven by the offer
ing of a sacrifice or the formal 
statement of a priest. Iu answer 
to their hostility, the Master at 
once restores the Invalid |n sound 
health. IJv this physical test Je
sus silences criticism The us- 
touNliiXd Sc?lbes cannot Ignore 
this proof of divinity. As the res
tored paralytic walks out, all

with heart« thankful to 
We Ii'-ve! »aw anythin.: !■•»$ 
What an appealing pirtur| 

Master can heal the laxly 
still. He brings eotnfc 
peace.

Jer»eys Help Boy In Cnlf
When Esley Hop.* Fort» 

a North Carolina 4-H Cla

tie at home which will jiv* 
good job, and he can be ki 
bos* a* well. *

For hi.* outstanding rn: 
dairy work Esley won a g 
ship this last fall during tlx 
Fair. The ward wa* mad* 
large life insurance compt. 
Raleigh, by the extension 
at the state college. It wi 
highest honor which could l 
en a club member in the .- 

For nine year* this boy h* 
an active club member and 
interested in dairy work H 
Jersey? were a pair of t»;r 
er* which he bought for I 
That was back when dairy 
w- re selling for much nvm 
now, but the heifer« do tn 
him a cent. With that it 
ha* raised 28 purebi *d i 
and has 13 still in the h< 
value is placed now at $2 
and hi* winnings at fair 
around $1.000.

During the sumnv-r of l! 
bey was chosen a* a delei 
the national 4-H camp hi 
Washington, D. C. He w* 
outstanding club members 
bled from all over the rout 
study the functions o f th* | 
nient with relation to agp 
and to see the sight* of t 
tion's capitol.

Advice is like medicine !
! easier to give than to ts» 
Ichange.

Y We heard of on* Eurooean rep-
• fcscntativc of an American bar.k
H. who nearly lost hi* >oh »h e -  he
in ndvi«ed his bne* to lav o ff '<>*;•«

U to  Krueger
class The very men who w*re trapped
lost t Into parting with mor.ev intrust

,m4 to them bv detn»*''or« and in- 
-eertors. V* reason o f ‘ heir own 

ISN 'T f l  m «placed confidence in men like 
Eaul XV lissull and Krueger, are ll*e -me* 
Garmll . .*.((, were most loudly demandm-T 
Marguerft that the nuhlie should have confi- 

•y  friend ' dencr in them«elve« and their in- 
Mattie l>’*  titiiMnni.
aptatlnu to , are very much in favor of a 
axel la »Rfcjiplete reform of our banking

J ]  Is no lo»e-n which will mak“ 't md-e 
**»ton rrack%».,!t for men bar dine •tb«r 

*-v blushes V’s nronev to keep asit of 
T  Mb liken

Bud ,n’ Bub FI RS THROUGH THE AGES B y Ed ■
SUO »0 újmi Sac * srtu ur 
smuuOovs ‘o-a  r*i <> •*,, iu
uxl MOW KJ TMf OOUNTaiAY ‘U-\T 
susriv ft«» wooiD «ns* tom vt*i 
TUL US A boor i T -

fu» mo MOvlSrev 14 ASOLO «4 M«ai,J 
TM» host ***** TO AAAMs IA* OS Socs 
ntt CAVÍ M bt.Of NBA MISTOOK. T«**(
itovauDiMi W ir; » i u  -----
tsttiou SOA ULT CítlD

■ r iM Ü i  
Teant wuo

[4 TW* üftlATÍR 
AV Of OUft

COUMTQr.paóu MÉat WI CsCT ALASKA
Rift VIA! -OX MADTt* MltAM OTTlgsO

0**sy va* 6*Tt*B • (  cii. 
BMcmhoaaa f t * » -  wlvS i 
C/OHt ABOUT AM uouft 
moaavll  wc ,-)»a 
vwrvc qoi ;

f Rifts c MICKY 
I M’uf ‘A A ikyy f 
aj» t* m, muMuUI

1 IU OCMALO A01waisS
W l « T  SOAAf 04-TUt M O fffU O Kt 1  BLAU r I 
U>L fUftS IM TUI TP AW f BOM TIC OLD «NttLÛ 
fcftUAU lAMfl,»ftûM OAftAKU ftC EP RArt*PCftYIAM LAAA6,Fft0*A KAftAgui y * E P  RAttCP 

B tA V C ft. SJ 8OKWA0A ¿  U4 CtH -VA l A Y M -JA tu i AUD 
dk.UUX, CftMAJC fftou SiKBlA Itoftaop AUDI ION 

5k INS HtOM AtCÍCA-MOUWIKV IgON BoiVA.

» ■■m-- . ■■'»•» « y . •«♦Mmos y  Ift«eaagi
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t h e  h ic q  n e w s  r e v i e w

j . W. Richbourg « uh u bustnaaa 
'  yiiitor In Hamilton Monday.

¿. We won't ba undersold. Hud
son'»* tadv.l

Mrs Cha*. Hates spent la»t week 
lo Dalla» «Uh relative* and 
(rienda.

Mr», ( ’hurlen Komm,* of Valley 
Milla was here the flrsl of tin- 
week visiting her brother. J. D. 
Dlltz and fatuity.

Mia* Km mu Dee Halt la epend« 
toil a few dayn In Hamilton guest 
of Mt»a Katherine Maxwell.

Mr*. Briley and dauithter. Miaa 
Thelma, of Carlton were in Hh'o 
Wednesday shopping.

Mr and Mr». J D. Sharp of 
Carltoit were here Sunday vlall 
Ina her brother. J. D. Dtltz and 
family.

The bahy of Mr. and Mr». Ilay 
in «ml Proffitt ha* bean seriously 
ill of peiiumotiia. but f* Improving 
aome this week

Mr» W F Gandy mid diugit- 
tera, Hita and l»ta . went to Fort 
Worth Sunday at-d were arrom
pa tiled from there by Marvin 
Harrod. to Smitb'teld where they 
»pent until Tuesday with Mr» 
(iaudy'a brother. who waa

PACE F IT *
"BHAIN F P P I l fR ”  TO 0|VF 
t H P l . lH M IM  TO I M itt I m i *  j

Hai r> Ca r. In tin* l.o- A ik  ! |
Time*, presented in hi» column. 
"The Lancer,” a brani teaaer that 
rank« alona toward the top with 
the treat of them. Try your luci 

Carr talla hia teat “ brain tod 
der.“ and write* aa follow»:

The followin'! teat I* made by 
the Hethlebem Steel company 
with two and three-quarter houta i 
allowed for Ita solution. There I» |

SELL US

Whole Milk

Her our prirea, it will pay you. 
—Hudson'». ladv. i

Mlaa Wynama Anderson, accom- 
punied by relatives of Walnut 
SprttiKs. spent Saturday iu Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Chenault and 
»on of Hamilton were here Sun
day vlaitinx hl» mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Chenault. und other relatives

o Mrs. C. L. Woodward wa* a 
week-end «liest of her mother and

*  »taler ln Brownwood.
hi -------  ,
. All Groceries at bargain price*.— |
«  Hudson's. iudv.1 |
•  -------

m W. K Felly was in Dallas the
» first of the week buying tnerchan 

"Alt di-e for the Petty Dry Goods’
*jd Store.
j i  -------  i

» Mr*. K. D Koldun» and M l»»!
( Annie Plerami w**re huaine«» v ia -, 

ttqtor* In Btephenvllle Monday af-1

"^¡t***®®** , Howard Kleraon. who I» attend-
f* . r. , ... „ , ina John Tartetou College ut•r Jerry Conen» of !< llvlllc «ho ‘ .... ...

her brother. Vernon tluudy and 
family. Mr». Candy's brother had 
not Improved much upon their 
return home.

accompanied f * ar; Harvard to I you t an do It in from fiv'.*
Z « * ’ Notr<* played minutes

and must be cou- 
If you are really bright 

n

Football attendance during the
. ,,, ~L'—  »rasun juat endid was IB per --------- ------  .

loualy III They returned home by t.ent below lib'll which wa* ten positively no catch iu It. and every 
way of Dallas and »Pent a short bel()W 1!Mo. YaU playe i I tact 1» relevant
time with Mr* l.andy » daughter. ^  to 100^00 fewer per-I »Idered ■■ —
Mrs W D. Wilson uml husband I %h U it v„ ;ir. p Brv.,A  . - i  
Mlaa Mary Gandy accompanied

then, a» far uh Keller and visited :to 440()0(, p ,rson<. Miirh.i.l. . A t r # lu „  0„ „ rd, . j  by three

played bufor^ «3.000. | meu -Smith, Robln.on and Jones

Colgate’* Red Raider* w il! j They are fireman, engineer and 
play two football game* in New* i hrakeinan. but not respectively. 
York next fall. New York I ’ m- On the traiu are three buxine»» 
veraity will be met October 21 !~V . - 1- ---■

Get More For Your Butterfat

Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co.

Shaffer. i i t . « h »  t* | veraity will be met Orta t-r 21 -n
Iu I-oa Angeles, t alt- Yankee »tadium and Tulan No
week sent her mother. ■ , ,  t t  the P„ 1() Ground«
Shaffer. several »•»«•

Mr. and Mr*. H. K McCullough 
ami daughter, Mary Klla. were 
week end guests of their parent* 
In OoMthwatte.

Dr. Sain Hawe» of Waco wa* a 
week end guest of hi* parent*.
Dr und Mr» V. Hawe* an.il other 
relative»,

•Mi« connected with the Southern 8,*phenvllle, was a week end
dti'.Uw Had h I . L.•i Hon Uu. Campauy.' wa. Tn 'H IM  of hl“ “  h"r"

_ • * " *  ftrat of th. week on huslne»»., Th#|nu ,,rll#y ,,(in

* n Mr. and Mr*. C. IL  Langham Conch of Carlton were here 
'a,*re In Dallas Thursday buying j Saturday visiting Ml».* Lucille

?t new aprlng good» for their ready- j sheltou and other friend*.
Mto-wear shoppe J _ _ _ _
•  I Lowea prices In Hlcow Mr. and Mr* Hugh F. McCul- 
f lough and daughter. Mary Klla. 
■»and Mr* C. I. Woodward were 
«^visitor* In Waco Wednesday, 
if --------
u J. p. Rodger* Jr. and »on. 

Joseph Paul, and Joe Guyton 
were In Waco last Friday to at 

fiend the funeral Service» of an 
'uncle. Wallace Guyton.

eon*.
Hud-

ladv.I

Miss Ariel's 
employed 
fornia. thla
Mr». S 0. Shaffer, several sec
thin» of a California newspaper u . . i  , , . , , , ,
• h id ........ . news pertain hi; , ^ . e ,,nke » ‘ ‘ " V  h,? h ' ch"0‘
to th- (4th Annual Rose Tour.m- ^  b*11 u‘ ber day com
ment which wa» held at Paan- ple,t#d 't 'T ’ *cond i,‘ “ ,on ' f ' tho?t a
-i-i.. . i K - i  i.i i ; d ,f*® I f " * “

1Ù  [F A JA «
k DDOCTOIS'

dat■ JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,MD

Mi«» Shaffer, who witnessed th'* 
parade which was fifty mile* 
long, declared it to he the lie») 
California has staged in year*. 
Severn! town* participated Iu the 
event, and valuable prize* were 
awarded the winner*. Masse* of 
roaea were used in all the deco
ration*. According to Mis* Shaf
fer. one of (he moat beautiful 
entries was the coach of roses iu 
which Mary Plckford. acreeu ac-

punt but five time» during 
season.

to
the

The champion woman bowler of | bor. one of the passenger», earn» 
It be world live* in Pueblo, Colo, exactly* three time* as much aL'L—  •> I

! men of the same name*
1 Consider the following

l Mr. Roblnaou lives iu Detroit j .....................“
2. The hrakeinan live* half waj 1 J IS 1  BK1MKKN I h

between Chicago ami Detroit J «Now and th»?n my patrons cun- 
X Mr Jones earn* exactly suit me on matter» o f public af- 

f 2.000 per year i f»«r*. that concern the moral
4 Smith beat the fireman at ! health, a* well a» the physical, 

- billiard* ft>r the family doctor cannot e*-
The hrakemau's nearest neigh : cape being a sort o f a neighbor-

Her name la Mr*. Florence
McCutcheon. The other night 
rolleil a perfect game.

I).
»hi

So many basd' all trade* have 
been made recently the fan*
won't recognixv their team* when I engineer?. . i

year a* the braketnan. who earns 
per year.

*> The passenger whose uatn** is 
the same a* the hrakeman'» live* 
In Chicago.

Thia 1» the question: Who is the

tress rode. She was film princes* i they go to the park* next spring, 
and the coach wa* of r.»»<~ sweet j he j,'ew Yank e* i* about
peas and K -dto ’a drawn k> four onI temm which if .tanding 
white hi«r*e* in pluk satin harne»« J
and attended by coachman aud , p ”  • • ■
footman other beautiful and 0 „  June , ltl2> rha* Thomp- 
unique vehicle* and automobile* , .
were li, the parade and the entire -on o il  Knight » Key 
line was one of gorgeous display, harpooned a whale

M U I n iiH lis Utot I 
TM» -T IN  MIH4T"

m ia i  r i m  b u r i » « ’

hood mentor, Ibeing well*read and 
perfectly honest in hi* opinions.

1 have kept xudiously away 
from the realm of professional 
politics; I wouldn't want to drag 
a skunk through the family cir- 

| cles where I have been always 
welcome Rut the doctor is, or 

j ought to lie. a competent advisor 
lo r this 'h:f!g called “ ¡>i..h.uiuon.
| It challenge* intelligent

li. IIILTZ’M ItHOTHKR 
01 IKTOKIA PIKFKITH  

IU I M I I I N  » I  BATTERI!

Rev. and Mr*. Charles H Dllu
of Victoria. Texaa. were In Hlco 
the flrat of the week vlalting
Rev. Dillx's brother. J. I> Dilta, 
and family. Rev Dlltz la paator of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Bloomington, and was formerly
a mem tier of the Gate»ville D is
trict M E Conference and held
numerous Circuit Charges at dlf * 
terent time» over the District. He 
served at Hainlltou one year a*

] pastor of tile M. K. Rural Church
es over the county, und will be 
remembered by niauy.

Rev Diltz had good news to re
late to hi* brother upon hla visit 
here, as he has Just been declared 
u successful inventor. He has been 
experimenting for ten years on the 
perfection of a battery for auto- 
mobiter, fan,, Ukuuuk ana radio 
lit has already lieen paid a few

everywhere, from 'ev'ery m . l r o f  I thousand dolía w on th/patent and 
.. - and ‘ this week a company la being or

j uanlzed at Victoria for the man

Mr». At New man of Kastland 
► pent the latter part of the w*»ek 
here visiting her sister. Mr*. R. 
W Copeland, and assisting her in 
packing their hosehold goods to 
move near Mineral Well»

• A little son was horn to Mr.
-'and- Mrs H J. A Grtmtand Jan.
*Jnd., weighing nine pound* He 
'°ha* been given the name of Floyd 
fb v tlB .
T  _______

H. C Frizzell. di*trict manager 
f  for the Southern I ’nlon Gas Com-
1 panv. w ho resides at Reilvtlle., .................. . . . . . . j  <iaiiiii«
1 »as In Hlco the first of the week • latter'» parents. Mr and Mrs T 
l on busiueas. ¡ 8- Simpson. Miss Grace Simpson

Mr. aud Mr* Horace Hooper und 
children returned to their home 
at Sweetwater the ftr*t of the 
week after a visit here in the 
homes of thetr parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Hugh Hooper, und Mr. utid 
Mr*. Sam Gamble.

Mr. and Mr» F ,\l. Mingus were 
in Iredell last Friday visiting the

We will buy your eggs.—Hud-
lon'a. tadv.)

J1 J. J. Smith spent Saturday in 
■"Waco, and while there aatetided 
rthe funeral services of W allace 

^Guyton, brother of J. A. Guyton 
i of Hlco.

of Dallas, a sister of Mrs Mingus, 
was also a guest In the home of 
In i parent" over the week end

Intertaliis friend» With 
T s »  Table* of Bridge.

Mis* Jeatiette Rundáis enter
tained with two tables of bridge at 
the home of her parents. Mr and

ing, it was estimated. 26,51*4 lbs.

th Americagi family
sanctity o f the home , —  —  —

The literary men are tryiug to I I worked hard to put this pro- j Hf**t»re of these products. The 
pick out the ten most beautiful hibition thing in operation; ■' <,,nPun.v expect* to do a nation

Florida, word* in the language How nbou, I have watched its working* from business. Rev. Dillx's son.
hark weigh- 'hese "Contrary to your exp^cta- inside and outside. Let me tell *' ® Dlltz who resides at

lions, here's a Christm»* bonus v*u. friends: It ha< been turned ! Bloomington, will be the resident
v  ¡manag, " ' -' • • »'III be

Arch rx, a» a sport dates back! . ~  | political gain. It ha* not *T#-
. ** I Iu the current discussion of i formed ’ or “ converted” a single

1 beautiful words lexicograph-r* saloon-keeper— it never will. It “  »*■«••• ■" *cn*e »ice pr
••« •• ha« cost the almost bankrupt tax irn t *«d  sales manager, and C. If

hut arz dnu», ,U  -----  I____ i. hllllliPf IHHnaanr n#
There are 1.4(6) badminton clubs

president of the company: V. B 
Ca»»el cotton gin owner of 

il Lake. Is active vice preol-
.... uer parents, .vir ana - ...... —  • > - »  c.uos must not overlook “ hell* m il» ha« cost the almost bankrupt tax “ nd manager and ( M
Mrs. Lusk Randal« on Wednesday >n England. Ireland. Scotland and In addition to having rhvnie and payer« down to the very bread jmnsei manager or n* rempia 
afternoon of I . « , w— k ' w .m . t v ----------  --------  two words . over , they ea t-th ey  are losing their '•umh*r « '  Hloomington. awr

eellng and chi, h- ! blifne* for 1» !«<•* "-»* * TelUTV - I Teas 11 ref
Wate«. The game i* ( ecoming i -uphony, these

this
. .  a u v  K M I I i r  I?  r TC

Pear Salad, toasted crackers aud | more popular each day m 
tea were served at the conclusion I country, 
of the games to Mrs Hugh K Me- I
Cullough. Misses Fmniu Dee Hall. 1 On February 15, 11)30, in a ba 
Kuthertne Randal* Saralee Hud- i^tball game between 
son. Laurel and Mildred Persons. 1 
Pauline Driskell aud Ttioma R»hI
ger*.

wide range of feeling and can b- hg.mes—for taxes! It ha* not “ re- 
utters! In almost any rompany formed anybody. But there are
Other vtxd word»» are ‘ ‘yoirre lot* o f jobs for politic«! pot-

¡hired.” “ raise.’’ and many people hunters , ,
i tielteve “ b.er” ha* the gloriou* Whether fathers and mother«

Wcnona, | M)Und of prosperity and happiness : stop teaching temperance and 
duca fo ri Bedalia (Mo.) Cuptlal I moral* to their children

reiary-treasurer
The battery will he manufac- 

lured iu nil standard sizes and 
sold at popular prices.

and

Mr*. K»y I  ranch Entertains 
For Daughter

Mrs. Roy French entertained 
few of the younger set with 
bridge party at thetr home last 
Friday nighi when three tables — 
were arranged in the living room [ V*J['

i 111., and Toluca. III., at Toluca for 
| the championship of Marshall 
i County, ten overtime periods were 
I played. Wenono finally won.
| * • * I . . . such

“ J w a i u »  ** I te* "!f* the year and the te . | *d! "  C ^ l.  o f that k W  «
a, early a. 14~L # g \ beautiful words In the F.ng- creasing. I heard a ! » » » • « • » -

, . T  L- si 1 ,llsh language I beg leave senator last night over the radio
i * v r  O S S ’ i  “ ‘„ i n . .  S o  . » K  » ,  ii-. . i . . .  Z I w n * t « .  ~  **•> . . h* '

I HU» OE THAHKK
We wish to thank -all for thetr

. “ < Hi- vogue fo. -hen" the . '  amt ' ^ 5 n ^  ‘ ”¿1 ‘ " i ;
I nillting lirlze lisi« „ f  ,hu  aud that parent.« Listen Mane ^  ’ °  b*- rt-“ ,h » « l e  s,)U and ,,r^ .

:,s ' h*" "am pas bu girl ha* told me in' * . / <>“ nK *'*“  w *°  fo .r ‘ h** beautiful flow-
the ten be., „,.,v- ¡ 1 wa« DRUNK whe^ K udoCl0r’ ” r ■nd Mri* BUI, Thoma-- ■ “ hr n .,l happen- ««)> Mi f

Hi lly. Mrs 
lly.

Bertie Lafferty and
1-»

• Misses Jewell. Lucille and Ha- 
^zel Shelton. Mamie Flakk> ulso 
"Leon Rainwater and Mr. Tlllittg- 
*ha»t were visitor» in Stephenvllle 
’̂ S’liidsy afternoon

Herman Segrest. who Is attend

Mrs H K McCullough and 
daughter. Mary Klla. Misses Sar 
alee and Lucy Hudsmi. Mrs Rol
and L H<d ford. Mrs H N. 
Wolfe. Tom Herbert and Jean and 
Jane Wolfe. and Morris Hlair 
were In Stephenvllle Saturday af
ternoon and witnessed the play.
■ Merchant of Venh *

rinsf North Texas State Teachers’
—JCollege at Denton, was a week end

guest of his parents. Mr. and 
¡Mr«. R. O. Segrest

Mr. and Mrs S K Rlalr•»11. a u t l  .»SIO. . as. M iH . i  . . . . . .  .
’ family were in Stephenvllle Sun- state.
'day visitine their soji, S. K Hlair i
'Jr. who is a I * end in g John Tarle- I J W

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Duncan and 
daughter. Olive, of Clifton, were 
week end guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Guyton They 
left Motiduy for Sun Francisco. 
California, where Mr Duncan will 
take a course in dress designing 
They plan to spend the next year 

and’ or perhaps two years in that

for the games The uanv „ j .. ;i„H • l - * ', “  -  ............................. . ..... .

z " . i " . ,h" “ r. “ L her dl* " * h fr .  Mis* same*, . v e r a X  I T ' ”  * *  ‘ -"‘ . r . n S ; *
the Knzlisb ; done for the country. He ha* heat

’ Jr., who is attending John Tarle- 
ton College

‘ Mis* Johnnie Copeland, who Is a 
'student of North Texa* State 
.Teachers’ College at Denton.
'«a s  a week end guest of her par-
' nits. Mr. und Mrs R W Cope-
Hand.

* Mr. and Mr*. A A Brown and
* xmlly left Monday for Austin to
f^iake their home Their son. Ru
in'olph. I» a student of the
; nlverslty. and the other
ren will enter soliool there.

State
chil-

,Tones i.« seriously ill in a 
hospital at Waco. He «as  taken 
to Waco Sunday night, accom
panied hv Mrs Jones she return 
ed to Hlco Tuesday morning but 
went hack to Waco Tuesday night 
to be with him during his lllhess 
The many friends of Mr. Jones 
hope he will recover rapidly

Jeanette French
At the conclusion of the games, i The L nited St. .e* -aw it« first . 

home made caudle* were served [ 'bate «ailing on Lake George, N.l 
to Misses Mavis Hardy. Mary Bob, '  • about forty year* ago.
Malone. Eileen Alexander. Mary
Helen Hall. Mildred Koustead. the! Afr«»ut a year ago Sigmund] 
honoree. and Messrs. Jack llolli*. : Knud at Davos, Switzerland, i 
Floyd Hlair, A C flays. Crste mod* a jump on skiis of 265.74 
l lo  kett. Rill Rusk and Hobart feet- 
Joiner. I * * *

-------- - -  __ Fred Newton, o f Clinton, Dkla,
Mi»* Marguerite l  uirej l lu « te « «  «warn the MisaUsipp. from 
To Bridge < lub Thui .day E»e. Minneapoli« to New Orlean«, 

Miss Marguerite Fnlrey enter- -eW® miles, in 1931, in 742 swim- 
tailied ineniber» and a few invite<l ] mtng hour*

1

10
F

Kan

Blond
Moonligh'
Yes
Money
Monkey
Heel
Diamonds
Platinum
Blond
Alimony

S in “ Btarbeamt 
•a* City Star,

a million dollars out of 
game— of course he’* for it!

but

the
H
his] doesn't know the truth.

| game pays HIM
Even our Savior did not «ay 

: “ Thou Shalt Not." He laugh: 
] moral.« not jails. Parents, teach 
I your children It will pay.

In th*

Mis* Fannie Wood, local man
ager of the Gulf Stales Telephone 
Company, was in Hamilton last

guests of the Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club a' her home on 
Thursday evening of last week 
Four tables were arrunged for 
tile bridge games Preceedlng 
bridge, all participated In a dice 
game, iu which Miss Katherine 
Randals scored high, receiving a 
lovely hand made handkerchief a» 
a prize

Miss Mildred Persons won high 
iti bridge and was presented with 
a baud embroidered guest towel. 
V i»» Mable Anderson reef Ived 
the consolation prize, which was 
a little« hook on What You Know 
About Bridge," pages of which 
were blank.

Chicken salad. Saltine flakes 
and hot chocolate were served to. _________  .—  , n«/i > iiucuiaie w ere ser

Friday attending a meeting of the j the members. Misses Baralec Hud 
telephone employees o f this dis-ison. Tot Wood. Thoma Rodgers 
trict. Besides the employes. Oscar Mary Hrth Norwood. Mam"

i Miss Zella Miro Duncan 
Hillsboro, and Joe Nelson 
*llfton were week end guests 
Vis* Marguerite Falrey. Miss 
.•uncan. who formerly resided in
lico, is now employed in a dry
joods store in Hillsboro,

Burton, general manager of tin 
of| Gulf States Telephone Company, 
of I who resides at Tyler and William 

Swan, of the Southwestern Tele
phone Company o f Dallas were 
also present. All had luncheon at 
the Atklson Hotel.

of

1 Mrs. Bertie Lafferty and son 
lumie Thomason, and Mr. and

Kre. Onte Bearden of Hillsboro 
’ Miss Viola Huffman and Rufurd 
* ifferty of Abilene. were herp 

jSsf. Thursday to attend the fun- 
-■ral service» of Little Jimmy Ray
Thomason

DR V HAWES 
Dentist 

Hlco . . Texas
, live here and am in my office 
very day. All w >rk guaranteed, 
( v  nrlces are reasonable. 49-tfc

K. S Jackson, accompanied by 
h's brother. Judge It J. Jackson 
of Glen Rose. was In laimeta 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
services of th* ir nh e. Mi«s o»*a 
Davis, who passed away at their 
home In Loin eta Monday. Sli* was 
a victim of the fill which luter 
developed into pneumonia Miss 
Davi», who wiis employed lit the 
postofflce at Lometa. was only 
33 years of age. She Is known by 
several Hlcoans. having made her 
acquaintance when she was a 
guest at various times In the 
home of her uncle

Bakke, Mary Ellen Adam*. Mr». 
Verdle W Mile*, mil the follow
ing guest» Mi»«*1» Laurel and 
•Mildred Person*. Jeanette and 
Katherine Randals. Mahle and 
Wynama Anderson, Pauline Dris
kell and Hansle Lee Rlchbourg

Dawn hush, lullaby, murmuring. 
tranqiMg mist, luminous chin"*».

, ’  I golden and melody—these are
In lit-P the Haven, Kansa*. Wilfred J Funk’s choices » «  the 

High School football team de- . . ... , . ,
tented Sylvia. Kan*a*. eleven 236 ,M* m,m' b* * uM,ul '‘ oril* ,,,• 
Iq o. I language. They possibly are

* • • i beautiful sometimes. Yet wearv
M'«dern basketball dates back i and cold we have looked into

to 1691. dawn when It was not t»*autlful.
Digging around old sports rec- but ruther forbidding We h a v  

ord» we found this one: In April, bail "hush” so said to us that It 
189.” , A. Bowen and J. Burke in: »a *  the acme of bitterness W* 
New Orleans fought 110 three huw> heard lullabies that were 
mit ite round* to a draw. anything hut ticautiful. Murmuring

* * • | has frequently annoyed u* Iu th«*
B.ick in 1913 J. M. Burnett, of theater It Is difficult for anythin-:

Au- ralia. «kipped rope 11.810 to become tranquil without l»*iii 
tim « without stopping. monotonous Mist iu the niouu-

* * * ' tains has frequently delayed us SO
J* hn Emin, of New York, in that »•* almost reac hed the »»ea t

1910. walked from New York to Ing point Chime* got out of tun» 
San Francisco, a distance o f 3,- Much that ts golden is counte- 
895 miles, in 80 days, five hour*, felt and under the tag melod«

{passes much of the discord of life.

I have very little confidence in
* the patriotism and le»« in the 
common *en*e o f a man who will 

I live for year* in a county and 
, never tak his local weekly paper.
A* the barber say* when he get» 

i through with a customer. Next!— 
I Selected.

When a boy gets too : ig for hi: 
breeches, he ought to have an 
other pair; o f course, why not! 
He need* them.— Exchange

i»  v o r  i n  vi: h i l e »  t o  
Klta iN  Y « l  B HEALTH, 

WHY MIT INK —

Chiropractic

It I» the new science that 
get* d e l  people Nell, I*  » «  
man, «ufferer* base found 
out and are «till finding out. 
lou cannot afford to lie «Irk.

See Y»nr ( hiroprurtor.

DR. H. H. COX
( IIIKOPB It TOK 
•m II. Midland Hotel 

Telephone IS

Duffau

By
By

ELMER GIESECKE

M l»> I I  I l  1 IMION »  l  D> 
I I IR N II  RH HABUSON OF

FAIRY I IM  SI V»AA

N«MNM»«M4Mt 111 • ■ I >MO MUftMItHDI
Farmer« ar ■

If Mr Funk want« ten beanti 
I ful word*, here they are. work 
charity, life health, energy, en- 

! thusiasm contentment, »peed, re- 
I llgton amt money Alexander 
¡Jane* In the Staten Island (N Y 1 
I Transcript.

r ........................................ ................................. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

NOTICE!

For the benefit o f my customers, I will 

be open from 7 o’clock until 9 o’clock- 

each Sunday morning. We are doing- this 

to g-ive better service to our customers.

J. E. BURLESON
GROCERY

! _  ............................................  *♦ » ♦ » ♦ / ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ a a » » « « »

Miss Alta Cashou of Hiro aud 
Mr Her»al Richardson of Fairy 
were united in marriage last 
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock at 
Pottsvill* at the home of Rev. t) 

O. Newton, who performed the 
ceremony. They were accompan
ied to Pottsvill* by Mi»» Jimmie 
Shirley and Audie ( ’ lurk, who 
witnessed the marriage.

The hrlde Is the youngest dan 
ghter of Mrs. Minnie Caslion of 
Hlco and a granddaughter of 
Mrs J. C. White She possesses a 
beautiful character, being very 
modest amt unassuming. .she 
numbers her friends by her ac
quaintances

The groom Is the eldest aon of 
Mr und Mrs J O Richardson of 
the Fairy community and is a 
young man of sterling qualities. 
He Is held In high esteem by ev
eryone In his community.

The newly wed* will make their 
home on the J. O Richardson 
farm one mile south of Fairy.

The entire community joins In 
wishing them happiness and suc
cess as they Journey through life

very busy tht* | 
week muklug preparation for an- | 
other crop. 1

There is considerable work be-

( hee*e Making Demonstration 
To He Held at I «rilen Jan. 21th

.. . . . .  «u u ew iame worn it*-i There will he a cheese-making
ing done al the schivai house Sev- 1 demonstration held at the Garitón 
eral men are at work putting oui j School House in Garitón on Jan 
shade tree* und beautifying the ‘ :
grounds in general

J. K Arnold ha* returned to 
Fort Worth where he has resumed 
hia place a» one of the federal 
jury men.

Seldoii Gagers played Duffau iu 
their annual basket ball game 
lust Wedneadai when the «core* 
were 2» to l* (or hoys and 58 to 
8 for girl* in thetr favor. Give u* 
something easy

Harrison Smart and Miss Grace 
Arnold attended singing at Hlco 
Sunday evening.

The Methodl»t Sunday school eti 
tertained the Itapttst classes at 
the home of Mr and Mrs t'aul j 
FNilltn Saturday night Hot choco- j 
late and water* were served to 
aome forty or more who enjoyed 
the entertainment

Several from here attended the 
funeral services of Mrs. M 0.

24th. b»‘ginning at 9 o’clock in the 
morning

Mr. J. L. Thomas. Extension 
Service Dairy Specialist of A. A 
V Gollcge. will he present, and 
also County Agent C E Ne)«on.

With il large quantity of cheap 
milk on the farm», cheese can b>* 
made with practically no cash out 
lay

All farm women and others 
who are interested, are invited to 
be present.

Wash Frocks
New Wash Dresses, everyone fast color. 
Many styles including- the New Puff 
Sleeve. These are by far the best values 
we have ever offered.

59c—$1.00—$1.95

G. M. Carlton
Bros. & Co.

♦  ♦
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OUR RECORD

Palace Theatre

On account of the Illness of the 

Magician Mel-Roy. he will not be

If you feel ifood will, you can 
infuse it into the hearts and the 
mind* of other» by looking kindly 
and pleasantly straight into thetr 
eyes. Hypnotism of thia kind i* 

I beneficiai and as I have no patent 
on it you are ut liberty to prac
tice it.— Exchange

I ' I H ' I It I BITTIFFB III ,>I TH. ,YI | |
Neal, who was burled at Ktephen- j present at th** show Friday and
ville Saturday evening Mrs Neal 
lived in the community for many 
years and had considerable land 
here

H H Warren of Hog Jaw w »« 
out our way Tuesday.

Saturday ><H advertised

ON THE SGREFN 

“ TH I ND.HT OF JI'N$ IS" 

With t live limoli*, and Lila I

Talkatone Comedy. A show you
Oive a woman plenty of time 

and plentv o f pencil and »he will |

Ear«* S X f jr z t S i  q...o •«-*» —* **» «*-«••
will come very near playing e v e n --------------------~
in tht* world.— Exchange

More graduates placed in positions in 
1932 than by any other schools in the 
Southwest.

Graduates made higher tests in speed 
and accuracy than ever before secured 
by all graduates of a business school in a 
three months course.

Write for descriptive literature.

BYR N E  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE  

H. E. Byrne, President 

Dallas, Texas

' ~ T '/
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of the World Told In Picturesews
This Debt Repudiation Has Gotta’ StopTurn«. Now To National Problem» Hornihy Now WorkingBy Albert T- Reid

W a i t  a  m i u u t e  ,  * e l u  
N o w  y ou j u s ’  t r »y  t o  
fH O G  o n  W h a t  Y o u  
O W E  M E  A K J D  I T S
f i n i s h  f o r . Y o y / ,

HE OWES AT G u y  
T e n  CENTS A m o  
HE’S TRYING To 
G IT  O U T  OF IT.

Roger llorn.br, turbulent baseball 
■tar, it working daily in a St. Lou 
gymnasium to hr in (hap? for hi* 
attempted romebark a* a player a' 
aerond baa. for the Cardinal, tht 
year, the team he lead to a champion 
ah ip. several araaona ago.

Rehrved of hia dutiea a. goverbor of the »late o( Xr* X orh at tke l*egin 
Bing * f  the new ycar, President eleet Kooaevelt la iw. (i.i.| { hia full tim# 
to national problema, to the aeleetiun of inen for b 1 nUm t and in eontcr- 
e*re writh Demoeratic lendera mappmg out n d limte program to te put 
■tu vffeet when ke takes offire, March 4. Arcor ng to plana, Mr. Kovecw It 
enii go again to Warm Spring«, Ga., for a ahort vaeation dunng February.

The 1 act that .he ha. no name do 
not diacoiirngc ¿¿Number 33", th 
white leghorn o^ed  by George K» 
land of Inglewood. Calif. She hob 
the American record of 330 egg* p 
year and .he'a in trnimng for tl 
Chicago World Fair thia year.

Livestock and Funmhinfp Sell for 11.18 Bride Is Killed

Making Da*,' a N urwDietrirh Ik Sued

1’aul Red fern of Georgia, unheard 
fri'iii ainre he hopped off in an at- 
tempted flight to Africa in 1027, hn. 
tmn reported alive in the interior of 
Brasil. An expedition plana to acarch 
for him in the jungle».

Traveling fron.V|<hi|ade|ihta ft 
China and urd on Dhriatmaa to (Via 
topher Mathew ion Jr., former Mai 
gan t Philip», craahed with her flyiJ 
husband and waa killed on their 111 
trip. |

England'« Beauty piteenI’hil McCarthy o f Denver, Colo., ia 
the champion liar of America, lie 
went after the title with a atory of a 
cockeyed cat, made monier by acience, 
. . . and won the award of the Bur 
lington, Wi. , Liar» ' Club. 1500 al 
teged tiara competed.

Joha F ----r' far3.ar am! fat* .•» of four mother kaaa children, ha.
$ i$ o  ¡ a lp a m t  agw-aat turn The F a rm e r« ’ P ro tect!»«  Aae'n o f I
Canary. 1 . .  «tapi-ml ia. aoatroled ’ be bidding, bought a horar for 3 e 

aad the o u i .  Haaial Bveetoeh and furnishing, for kl lk . . . and | 
■U back to him oa a *t* year lease Fkoto abowa llaaiel, tua youngest 
aad boas, «bub wild fur I  cents.

Marlene I tietrtoh, arreen atar and 
l-oaaraaor of shapely lega, hidna all 
under a great «oat aad newly adopted 
mannish trouaer make up and conferà 
daily with ber lawyer about the 
1200,000 »ult died agaiaat her by 
movie producer», alleging »re fu »al to 
act in pictures ia which abe .ignrd 
to appear.

Dr II S. Hundeaen, Health Com 
nu».ioner of Ottengo, ha. opened n 
ria.» in Child Care for Fnthrra. Pi 
ploma» are pre»cnted at graduation 
I’holo .how. Dr Bundeeen directing 
Daddy (¡alligna in the care of dmugh 
ter, Clara Ague«

CALLOUSES TOO SF£ 
o*J AAO0EHU Yo u t h s '

HAMOS COME H O M  
W ORgiW O THE W fw M M ûU .i> 

CIÛAR6TTE L iG M tfffS .

Stonew all" K in Being named "England'a (Juera 
of Beauty" ia an honor to thrill aa; 
girl . . , but when »uch nn award rar 
rie« a $2,000 raah prite, then oar 
would he.na happy aa Mi.» I.nan 
Wilde of London . , . who won.

SuccTíh Forecaetetl

When ' ' Babe ’ * Ruth .farta ta 
liBibrr up for another » .»> ■  of 
awat, fan« may know thgt an
other hig league rare ia ia the 
offing, . . . The "B a b e "  nota 
work* out daily in a New York 
gymnasium ,, . taking off weight 
and getting ready for the train
ing camp call, an» but a frw 
week» away.

How to Make It

Toahta Mori, youthful Jap»ne«e 
beauty, ia the first non Caucasian 
movie a»pirant ever selected with the 
group named annually aa giving 
promise of being a aerevn star during 
tha year.

The first kin of Gen. "  (Stonewall" 
Inrkaon ever to reach stardom in 
moving picture» ia n great great 
gr»nddnughter, Mi»» Gretchrn Wil
son o f Alexandria, La., IP years old. 
Hhe has juat r’ Tned a staring ecu 
tract

"Cute littlcYtdlow, thia pole cat," 
•ays Misa Ruby Knight of Atlanta, 
On., uho ha» him for a pet. Ilia name 
ia "S tin k y "— which i* unfair, in
asmuch a. he ha* long aince torn 
denatured and i* the sweetest and 
most loving " g u y "  imnginul.de.

ay. T
T*upp<

I red 
» 1» 
it to 

"*"!<• chi 
Mr», i 
h. ime 

>' at 
h in h v  

-Vila,, 
"n X 

wnt w 
and ] 
' Meri 
♦taon 
Willi 

deridi 
"n and 
A Mra. 
"mon I

Nation’s Flags at Half Matt for Calvin Coolidge
corner leg to the bottom of tkil 
bloek or corner brace, all< .< -¡I1 
half an inch between the instil« J 
the frame and the edge of tlu- 
for the free passage of the it «  
»cmer rod». Hinge the two iiikMU 
legs In the same way so that ,,J 
folds toward» one aide of the Uw 
and the other townid the otb« 
aide. Attach the Bessemer ro2 
aa on a card table.

Join the two frames together a| 
their shorter sides by placing tu 
larger hinge* at the bottom mi tM 
one frame can fold againat id 
other There remain» now tnii. 
the lop Preaandr wood Is u<«d « ' 
cause It will not buckle or »«r 
Have your lumber dealer a«» 
in two piece* 4 ft x 4 f t , cautia 
tng him to keep the edge* tin 
Screw on* piece to each fra« 
letting It extend one half inch i 
yond the frame on *11 aid«» eu*, 
where the two frame* are join« 
The agrcws may be counter *u« 
a»d"* covered with plastic »«.« 
' f  -n the table t* aet up it m he 1 
ri,..d by a booh oa either .Ida

If deelred the legs can he u 
erod to 1 l  3 UlChM at Uk* bvile

1 be easily made by anyone 
handy with tools. Because it Is 
»cmn »hut smaller than the regula
tion table It does not require as
much room and when not In use It 
can be folded compactly and stored

* In a closet.
The materials required are 4 

pieces of soft wood 1 In. i  4 In. t 
3 ft 9Xh in. for sides of frames. 4 
pieces I in x 4 in x 3 ft II in. 
for ends of frame*, b blocks 1 In. 
1 3 Ik x 5 In for corner braces, 
6 piece* I in x 4 in x 2 ft 2\ in. 
for legs, 1 piece quarter inch 
pressed Wood 4 x I  ft.. 2 hinges 
\  tn x 3 In on each flange, six 
hinges 1 in. x 4 In., six card table 
braces or Bessemer rods, which 
may be had at a hardware »lore, 
two three-inch screen door hooks 
nnd screw eye«, and a few screw.

Make two frames 1 ft II In by 3 
ft llVh In each by letting the 

1 longer pieces overlap the ends of 
’ the shorter piece* at the corners 
1 Strengthen two corners in each 
, frame with blocks aa shown mak 
. tng the edges flush with the top
* edit of the frame. Hinge ench

• Mr«. 
Hy. M
and f 

[*"« an
• litchi 
I* "a l l
»redoli,
•'fonti i 
Me Of 
Wlfah.
•'d M

V  Ithough plan« for the inauguration of President elwt Roosevelt into 
w ’ March 4th, are »fill indefinite, her* is the committee ia charge of the 
Xf It i* reported that »impurity will mark the ceremonies >a aerordanre 
'•‘ e wishes of Mr Roosevelt . , Those In the ptetar* are, seated, left 
ml Jams# A. Farley. National Iiemorratie (Vairman aad Admiral 

yaoa, chairman (funding. John f .  Costello aad John B ( olpay» 
! “ *

all federal building, at •ta throughout the nation, Hags are at
half mast for 30 day* ia honor of Calvin < «ohe 
A a*. left. Flag at half mast on th* IJ brer7 of 
former precide«t lying la etnie at th* tharrh 
né Worthamptoa to atinad the «tarpi* eeremoa

dga, who new aleepa with hia forefathers oa »Vermont hiliaide. Photo« 
foagraae with the CMpttol ta the hack g rosad, rooter, Body of the 
ta Northampton, Mans Right, Präsident aad lira. Hoover arriving 

iy which marked th* faarral. . . "  a* ('aivia would have lihed it, • *
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
llj MISS STEI J.  A JONKS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
«rriim u «on .Im im .-» ioiU. 
pr and Mr* T. i i . Il of st.-piu-..

tO *ee 
111 of

here

K Y Pat-
J K Piarci*

* •

¡It ware hero this »«.ok 
N. Phillip* who » in  

non moll In
H M. Fewell of Sea ley t > i
lesilay mill Wednesday.
Mr and Mr* W o. Pylant and 
iurliter have moved out to their 

> rm to he with Mr* Uscar Load- 
- and »on*
Mrs J L. Davl* and Mrs. Lax- 
ell wen* In HIro Friday.
Mrs Hart spent the week end

• Walnut.
Mr aud Mr*, llerhert Gregory 

«id son who live east of towu 
«at Thursday with her mother 
r Y. Patterson mads a bu.-ti 

g .-  trip to Austin this week 
Mr and Mrs Kuock Calloway of 

ewr Upbbock are here ut the 
une of her father who was III of 
leumonta. hut who died Sunday 

*tffnnon
.Mt and Mr* U A French were

* Meridian last week with their 
^uahter, Mr*. Richards, who l*

but who is Improving 
Floyd Freeman and Hoy Goade 
it Thursday for Conroe where 
ey will Work

tMr and Mr* Kdd Laurence 
•re In Meridian Monday, 

ffiu l Patterson iind A C Me
rit were In Meridian Monday.
Mr* Mary Phillip* of I)e Leon 
st the honi*' of her brother. K.
Phillips, who wax III aud who 
d January 16th
Mr. and Mrs W V. June* anti 

and Mrs Guy June* of Fort 
•forth and Mr and Mr*. Edgar 

•ana of Meridian were here 
nday and took d.liner at the 

fmt of Mr. Iturson. My brother, 
ill Jones, came iu after me aud 
went out there and enjoyed be- 
5 with them The dinner wa*
» and there was pleuty of It.
*. and Mrs Ouy Jone* had been 
Stepheurill* to ses her broth-1 done 
Will Terrell, aud a* they were ot),.« 

nine down here. Guy anti Jim-1 them 
si »me on and rattle by to spend j The 

was out 
i ante

been III
5 p. ni

is with 
Herns,

Worth. Mr. aud Mr*, 
terson of Iredell and 
of Meridian

R N. Phillip.» who ha* 
with pneumonia, died at 
January tSth.

Mrs Conner of Cleburne 
her daughter. Mr*. Dick 
who I* III

Mrs. Heru* and two children 
who have been living doss to 
Waluut moved in here Sunday 
and ure living on the T M Tid
well farm south of town.

Mr Foul* was iu Fort Worth 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Pate Bowman are 
living in the Hensley house on 
North side

MIm* Annie Belle Tidwell 
Cove Spring* spent the week end 
here.

Mrs. La*well and Mr* H. B. 
Strong attended the worker*' 
meeting at Kopperl

G. L. McCauley who ha* been III 
for sometime was tak**u to Ste 
phenvllle Sunday for treatment.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Hewett unit 
Mr. Phillips of Italia* spent the 
week end here with her parent*. 
Mr ami Mrs. John Miller.
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Save Traile, Say» Butler

Wa*hingt n, I*. C.— After mak
ing exten*iv* careful preparation* 
to repel the expected armies of 
"Hunger Marchers,”  "Bonus 
Marcher*." "Farm Relief March
ers" and other miscellaneous dele
gation* which had thr.-atened to 
invade Washington this Winter, 
the District "of Columbia police 
have l>een, not exactly disappoint
ed tut surprised at the absence 
c f the expeted guests.

The much-advertised “ Hunger 
j March-rs" got to the outskirts o f 

. the city, a few hundred of them, 
with their automobiles, but when 
they found they were not going to 
be allowed to picket the White 
Home or heckl<- flongre-*», they 
turned around and went back to 
where they came from. It was 
hurdly a headline, so far a* put
ting on a show was concerned.

There are a few stragglers left 
iu town from the "Bonus Expedi
tionary Force" of last spring, but 
they ure Laving now and little i» 
being heard of the demand that

Hi-- Maude Pliitc.
\! \! , h \Vbl I ltorn to B »  » » J » .  Monody who knows hi* f

Mr and Mrs. J B. White In Ini'S.

Fairy
By

F Ari K Y CORRESPONDENTS

w are having *un 
ihre..*e,;.ng weathet at thl*

MrneNt t IIOHI tUMi UMlI • IMMIIM4U
warm, 

w rit

Dr Nicholas Murray Butler, C*< 
lumina university, sud President of 
the t.'aruegie Kudu» meut for I nt• r 
national Posee, in » nation wide radi» 
broadeitst appi alisi to ntisca* to Joiu 
nie'entent to end present world wids 
Vonomic war

and was 17 .viars of age when she 
died at her h >nie In the Spring 
Creek community last Wednesday 
January Uth It was not my 
pleasure to know her but 1 have 
seen Iter a grea' many times In 
town Those that were elosely 
associated with her loveil her 
very much for she wa* a very 
lovable character Being au inval
id for many years, she was the 
petted darling of the family She 
was a flue young lady and very 
beautiful. She wa* very patient in 
her last Illness and everything 
was done (or her that could be 

She is tnlased by her loved 
but she 1* not forgotten hv

funeral was held Thursday
afternoon In the Baptist Church 
ut J o'clock iu the presence of a , 
very good crowd of friends and :
relative*. Services were in churge J 
>f Rev. L . j i ’ r, who ha* known I

• day with me. and as I 
Mrs„ Burmin's they 

xrc vo 1 wu* with my brother«
4 their wive- which I enjoyed 
ry much.
Mrs. Lelah Braxlicar of Fort 
•rti *iient Sunday »till her j floral offerings wen ver_, beaut l 
•ther. George <'oilier t ful of w hich told of the high es-
.elma Claire Wllsou »pent Fri- j teent she was held by her friend* 
jr evening with Pauline Davis. for they all loved her. The casket 
Mr*. Olan McCov and baby re-1 was opened ami all took the ls«t 
-n>-<l Saturd.i' from Goose ¡- id  look Slo- I > >k*»l very lieaittl-

rpbi* |  
i to Oiri^
im r Ms
her Dy«| 
tin if tin

)uccn

rrk where she visited her slu- 
•. Mrs. Everett Chester.
Jr. and Mr*. Jim iiaves of Fort 

erth and Henry Dares ami 
ighter of Cleburne spent Sun- 

with their brother. F. O. 
res.
4r* Dalton E»t«-!n of Walnut 
lte<l her mother. Mrs Word 
tin thl* week
M r anti Mrs. Lewis Elliott of 
os* Creek spent the week end

The
iu

re
the

ful as if she was asleep 
main« were laid to r *st 
new cemetery

She leave* her parents, 
sisters and six brothers to 
her loss.

The family has life sympathy of 
their frletnls It; the loss of their 
loved one

three
mourn

•In Main visit««! her 
Hit hok of Wuluut

wav about in Washington expects! 
any serious attent->n to that sub-* 
ject, at least not until the new 
Congress a-sembl;», which will 
be some time between next March 
and Christr.- i.

Newspaper k adline hunters 
tried to picture the recent conven
tion here of "dirt farmers" a* an
other attempt to overawe the gov
ernment by a mob demonstration 
It wasn't anything of the sort. 
They were an earnest, peaceal le 
lot, wh» said their say, made their 
demands and left town to go back 
to their farms. There isn't a Chi
naman'» chance that any of their 
demands will ever be acceded to. 
Indeed, the only farm measure 
which scents to have a chance is 
the domestic allotment plan, which 
involves r.duced farm acreage, to ; 
which these dirt farmers were op
posed.

Job Hunting Army.
There i*. however, another "ar- 

already beginning to assem- 
in Washington, and promising 

a swell rapidly from now un.

' j "V
- I ble

G l'M  BRANCH l\-T A.
The Parent Teachers' Associa

tion of Gum Branch met in regu
lar sessifii Friday night, Jan. <1 
The hou-e was called to jrder by 
the chairman.

The opening song. “ The Battle 
Cry o f the Freedom," wa* sung 
by the audience.

We were highly ent -rtam< l 
! with the reading*. "The Cookie 
Parade," by Juanita Simpson,
“ Poor Little Dog.”  by Thoma*
Berkley Jr. an 1 "When the Pro-1 main 
pie Sing" by Christine Shipman.

A dtakgue "The Tram Leave* j gathered 
in Ten Minute«,' wa* given by 
the Primary students. Thi« was 
very amusing and greatly enjoy
ed.

Due to weather conditions the 
speaker for the evening Judge 
Harrow o f Hamilton failed to 
come. His subject was "Thrift 
and Character Education." also 
Bradford Corrigan who wa* on 
the program for a vocal sol" We 

And! h°l*c they may come later and en-

» fti| Putrì« iu Dim »
- » » » » -  « « « « -

Word
ifc'r. Mr* 
nday. ^
IPs Maxi.leiie Sadler. wlic. 
rk* In Glade»aier. »pent the 
xk end here.
iarold Dawson spent the we--k 
1 with hi* grandparent». Mr.
1 Mrs. Waaham ••( near Fair -.
¿■w ix Heyri »  bo lived iu j
xoiton •* no» with hi* broth- Women will have style in 
Elmo and family . parel even at the expense of

Ir and Mr* Keith Rhode* of J »ical comfort. This is a 
ml Grove community visited known to le-ign rs through 
r mother.- Mr* Fred Hughes, of | perience. a tiaii o*
• Rocky comnmtil .

and j 
par-1 
west I

ated and
•Ir. and Mr» C 
illy of Ahílen- 
s. Mr and Mr

^lown thl* week 
tlx* Magitliiell 
n Tarleton m >-

\V. Roger* 
visited hi*
- Rogers

end.
Mitchell 

it the week Mid

J\I'll«1

1rs. May me Barro» and duugii- 
Maytne of Marlin are vDItlnt 
A. N Pike.

Is* Jeanett- It ondai* of Hieo 
It the week end with Ml«* 
♦nla Pike
Is * Grace Simpson of Dji'I.i* 
II the week 'lid here with 
parent«.
ml Patterson and Fred Melll- 
•v were iu Dolías Friday ev
il lo attend a «rand hall at 
Texas Hotel

T. and Arthur Dunlap and 
bond Thompson spent the 
k end with Mr and Mrs Ed
il Thompson who live north of

I highly appr 
impoMd up in 

However, a noth- r Spring 
it* insistent demand« for 
styles I* just ahead so the 
tion is whether or not cloth 
the new season will be 
comfortable.

Women may ury their

that i* the army o f jub-se?kers 
under the new Administration.

The best estimate* i t  tamable at 
present indicate that there are 
abrsut Id,U0<> deserving Democrats 
already at Washington, pulling 
wires and laying plan* to get 
themselves appointed to office un
der President Koo-evelt. That ii 
less than half the numb.-r of 
places he will have to fill. There 
are more than SS.OliO Federal posts 
at th. disposal of the President, in 
spite of the fact that the Civil 
service law* protect the vast ma
jority of (Government worker* in 

itheir jobs. Tb re i* no way of e i-  
b! mating how many ‘application* 
there are for each o f the*e jobs; 
the best guess* i* at least a doz.n.

Before he will be permitted to 
give v-try much attention to such 
matters as foreign diV.t*. interna
tional disarmament, balancing the 
rudget and other pressing mat- 

iteix, Mr. H o* velt will have toI pacify the ptditisians «if hi* party 
by handing out job* to them and 
their supporters, i f  he doesn't j

..... i pacify the politician- of hi* party i
ex" j plenty of trouble w ith them whin 

character j ^  wants to get »oniethirg dung 
-Idom  I m ,-ontrr<.„ .

The Roosevelt Cabinet.
Washington gossip« who pro

fess to have direct infurmati in I 
from the nex- President's inti— I 
mates, are saying that nobody I 
will go int hi * t'abinet or intol 
any of the other major post?, wh

and 
new 

que»- 
•* for
truly

fear?

im Hendehson and son of 
vis are here ivt the bom«' of 
v Phillips, who is his w ife »
W.
ie Iredell Dragon* lost a 
ling game to I'runfill* tlapj 
ay. The score wts IS to !♦ slid i 

hxsppolntment to the Dragon».!
Iredell girls won a snappy | 

e 1» to 13 which was a great j 
it to the Gap girl»

*■> children and grand children 
Hr». W F Patterson went to 
home which Is »Hl> hvr son 

'ey and family, who live on 
highway between Iredell and 

-Mian and g a v  her a fine din 
on Manday. Jan S. Those 

•♦lit were the host and family.
■ ltd Mrs Dewey Patterson of 
Meridian Mr and Mrs Artie 

♦rson and family and Mr and 
Willie Patterson and children 

Meridian Mr and MtV Noble 
~n and family of Morgan. Mr. 
f  Mr* Tom Gann and family 
Vinton Hill Mr and Mr». MelTtn 
t  «on and baby of Iredell. Mr.
‘ Mrs Kulnn Patterson and 
By. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Praw- 
atn] fnnilly. Mr and Mrs Paul 

;tn« and family, and Mr. and 
1 Rh hard of Meridian. Mr and 
1 Walter Pvlant and children 
» rvdelt. Mr anil Mrs Flo>d 
*man of lamgview and Roy 

R'l Of Oklnlo in* ' I ' Mr* VI
b-ltah. .1 W Bellah. Mm Ln-
-d M-s Will Ru**ell of Fort

terrain u-.
The bu*ine.»< s««»ion wa< called 

The new s«n;retary. Mr«. Dan
Haile, assumed her duties. She
wa* elected in th * place o f Mi»i| 
Mataie James who i« aw*>

The minute« of the last meeting 
w»re wad anl approved.

Orvat Nix, in a »bort talk, ex 
pte-«ed the appreciation of th 
enure community for the nei,
front curtain. We are very g-atc-
ful to the businesa firm* o f Ham
ilton an i Hico wn<. helped u- in 
-«•curing the 
vertisements 
deed beautiful 
proud of it. 
curtains an<l 
tipn extend«-
thanks to the curtain committe' 
Front curtain. Mr*. Doi^ Ha 
and Mr*. A E. Janie« and t 
interior curtain*. Mr*. Dan Ha 
Mu* Berni i Janie- and Wulia | 
Haile. We also Mended thank-| 
to the ti*u‘ tro* fo the new *tag<

Hy motion an ! second the oi 
ganliation aceptrd the work 
the curtain committee and 
committee wa- tii*charged. Tv | 
reports of 
man * of t

! in*.
There is »till some sickneas In 

tlu community Ben Wright la.re- 
j i ovenng from an attack of flu 
j The l»aby «on of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
i McOlothlan and al*o little Texie 

Dell Allison, ton ut Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdd Allison, ure 111 at present 
rrum the effects of the (lu.

Herbert Pitta wa* conveyed to 
'the Kteplietiville sanitarium Tues
day of this w.-rk suffering from 
injuries received when a horae 
fell on him a* he wa* driving 
»lime cattle up In a pasture uear 

| his home. Hi* fattier aud brother- 
in-law. Mont Young, were uot far 
away and heard his call for help 

t He wa» takeu Immediately to Mte 
i phenvllle aud at this writing we 
have uot learned the extent of hi» 
injuries, but we sincerely hope 
that they will not tie serious urn) 
that he will be able to return 
home soon

This coniniutiUy was thrown 
into tears and saduess Monday 
night when new» came over th« 
wire that Kugeue June- hail pass
ed away at C:W at itau Ang>-lo It 
i atm a* a shock to his frieuii* and 
relatives here as he had only left 
here Thursday of last week ac
companied by hia father, lie had 
been In ill health for some time | 
and had recently suffered an 
tack of flu although he had re
covered sufficiently to be about 
town the night before he left 
I'poti hi* arrival there he suffer 
ed a relapse, pneumonia developed 
and death ended hla suffering 
Monday eveniug at 6 o'clock. HI* 
body was returned here the fo l
lowing da« iTuuedayi for burial 

1 An uncle accompanied the re- 
to Hico where a boat of 

and loving frieuds had 
to accompany the re 

mains to the family home here. 
Geue as he was called had lived 
la this community sine« child
hood ami was loveil hy all who 
knew him He was of a very jovial 
disposition anil will be greatly 
missed from this community He 
was laid to rest In the Fairy 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, service* being conduct 
••d hy Rev H H Nance, bis pas
tor, assisted by Rev A K Gafford. 
former pastor of the dcceaxvd W<- 
will try to give a more complete 
detail of hi* funeral aud obituary 
next week We extend our deepest 
sympathy to all th* relative* who 
are *o grieved at hi« departure 

Nathaniel Grimes and family.|

MimoillllllitllUIMIMMlitlllltHIIIIIMIMIUlHiMIIHIMlUiHiMUMMI
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Salem
By

W. C. ROGERS

I

»pent 
H and

Satur-
Foreat

Reginald Root. Yale '3d, of LeKoy, 
N. Y . and an assistant coach under 
Maina A. Hieven», now retired, ha* 
been made foottmll ranch at Yale in 
» move to bring the Blue back to top 
{ridiruQ rating

!

¡ I ---------

1
•

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Doyle Dotson 
gt-I community rp«-ut

of
Ule Week eud 

with Mr. and Mr* Bud Dotson 
A. A Dunlap. Mr and Mrs J 

B. Dunlap »pent Tuesday with

relative»

Mrs Fannie Yoakum aud children 
ol Morgan.

Mr* Altha Burk* and children 
visited her parents. Walter Han 
shew and family Saturday.

Mr. aud Mr* V  L. Mingus were 
in Hico Saturday.

The young people of this place 
enjoyed a party at Hunter New
man of Black Stump Wednesday 
night.

J. L Flannarv visited hi* par- 
lent* Mr. aud Mr* Will Ftaunury 
ja while Sunday

Nathan Mingus and family. J 
A. Flaunary of Stepheuvtlle visit - 
ed Mr and Mr«. Sylvester Mingus 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr«. W. A. Dotson were
visitor* at Cro«« Road* Sunday 

Mis* rharllne Mingus spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr
G. W Mingus and family.

Some foggy morning* are here 
hut we wish a cold norther would 
come toon.

Mr*. W. E. Lambert uud dau
ghter*. D'.tuple ami Murgy Nell, 
»pent Sunday with her parent«,
Mr and Mrs. Lem I«auey.

Travis McEutlre 
•lay night with P.
Mayfield.

7.1 r. and Mrs J. R Wolfe and 
»on Dwayn. spent Tuesday night 
with H Koonsmaii ami family.

Misses Model! Bully aud Maude 
Lambert »pent Wednesday night 
with Mt»u Martell Koonsman.

Mr. aud Mr«, L. H. Koonsman 
• pout .Saturday mgkt with Mr. 
and Mr». Hugh T. Herring of 
Indian (.'reek.

W. <\ Rogers Is In Strptienvll!« 
»trending court this week

Ml** Klrie Mt Elroy spent Sat
urday night with Miss MarteB 
Kooiisiuau

Mr and Mr». B F. McEutlre 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Stone and family.

Fan! Fallati and family of Duf- 
fau spent Suuday with L. H- 
Koonsniun and family

Mr and Mr« Henry Driver and 
children and Donald and Nora 
Mae spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr* Driver'* moth- 

tnderwood'er Mr* U L Hollis and »later 
and brother In-taw-. Mr. and Mr». 
J. C. Lauey.

Mr and Mr* B E Roberson of 
Kuxtlund »pent Suuday with hia 
parent* Mr aid Mr*. W M. Rob
erson and family

Mt* W H. Ilvde Mrs H It 
Hyde and children. Wilma. PVr- 
nand Jimmie, »pent Saturday af
ternoon with Mr* II Koonsmaa 
and Mi»» Martell

Gerald and Lelon Wolfe speak 
Tueeday night with P H. and 
Forest Mayfield

Mr. and Mrs Wylie Roberta of 
Hico spent Sunday with her par- 

Mr uud Mr» W. H Hyde.-nts.

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLI F-R
. bmMMM MR.. »••••

some had wea-

urtain by their ad-
Th urtatn is in
and we mre v» ry

l*o the iww inter r
«tage The I'MR.B-
a ruing vote of

d al
g ln
kht »
e. Ci

Cid Molliti « wh. 
•Ir borni spent 
Sunday in the 

• «' mother. Mi
Grim* 

Mr 
and i
I 'hurl* 
in the 
•>f Hit

and Mr 
-hlldren. 
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ernonti
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MRS. C
By

W CHAFFIN

M
Mr

and Mr* rhaffln vi 
slid Mrs W F ChaKiu 

hr Meridian Friday
Mr. and Mr* Charlie Con: 
d children were visitors I 
i afternoon of Mr. and

í M
n

Mrs la V HU haul »on
T UMllft
Grim*’.'*

y KiiKht wit h Mr*.

i'har lie Trent lian». wh» lut«
rondn« tl to th«* S epheUVille
ttariun for **Y#*ra week*, u
*  «»nt ain operation Thnr*«ia.

»pent 
H. A

hoe:
sal

iti

the following chn 
• «landing coinnuttc
thi-r*

Thi
in and P
fominittei

unabl t to 
they have 

to be ab! 
i«ion in the

à • xr i j 11 
many g< 

deci deii I y 
•fore the •

was ni'-, an 
man.” A got 

¡ ct at* in"
I Roo*evelt >«•
I and th i eli
* will bi over!
• pi ». nv. n: i
porter«.

Thi* report, gerì 
a- true, i* causing 
nation on Capitol 
Democratic leaders

R oot velt 
>od Demo
not for 
onvent ¡on.

here i* ‘ that those 
ked in favor of his 
trierd* and sup

remi«
Ma

have a» a v

seasona* regarding the new- 
ahead. They are going to 
both style and comfort in 
new fashion*. First of all it i* to 
be very much o f a suit sea*on. 
the classic navy tailleur new 
twill» and other men's wear 
worsted* being the vogue.

Ami here is the cheering new». 
Cape* and topcoat* to wear with 
suits on cooler days, for motoring 
and for travel will soon be very 
much in evidence. These spring 
wraps will he truly service appar
el because suit* will not only 
adopt two different colors but 
two weaves or even three, so 
the cape will its> a highly adapta 
hie spring wrap- without clash
ing as a separate garment.

■i ally accepted 
some con«ter- 
Hill, where 

are wondering 
where they and their influence 
with the new Administration are 
going to get off. They are al
ready playing politics among 
themselves, trying U> pick th? 
next Speaker of the House from 

I among their ranks. The natural 
¡»election would be Representative 
i Rainey o f Illinois, now Chairman 
of the Ways and mean* Com
mittee. His right to the Speaker- 
ship i* generally conceded, but his 
opponents bring up the plea that 
hi.« experience ami parliamentary 
«kill make it desirable to keep 
him in hi* present post.

Will W ats< n T e ll7 
An interesting bit of gossip, 

corcern* Senator Watson of In
diana. Retired hy th vote of hi* 
state, after many year* o f servie 
*« a Repiflican wheel horse 
Senator Watson, it is «aid. ha* 
signed a contract to write hi* pol - 
itical reminiscence* and exper
ience for publication. I f  he doe* 

h* ' <' ' II all" he mav start n lot of 
I fireworks, for Watson ha* h«-en 
on the in*ide of iFditic* for the«e 
many years and knows lots of 
thing* shout lot* o f people which 
some of them would not rare to 
see in print.

Meantime. *b* House ha* pass
ed the beer hill and it I* now up 
to the Seriate In the Senate 
there i* no fu l» limiting dehate. 
M»o. there are about as m«nv 
Wea* rd"oti* thi* bwer mat tee a* 
there a** Nenators Th* e-xnecta 
t|oft 1« that If the bppy hill I« not 
*etu«!!y talked to death ir. the 
i-sste. it w-'ll be so altered 
changed and amended i* won’t 

* look anything like wha* the

Frog ram. M 
were given 
yet bave Leer 
a p ano Lut 
working and h 
make their du 
future.

W -3 enjc- d 
by Brent B.- ;
Step tens.

\\ >■ w ere g a 
¡tor. Oran WilBfnrA.

Th t community agreed that w 
have chuicn -ervuc* at th 
»cho.il hou*e at any time a m 
ister could re secured by the lif- 
Jerent denominations. The m u
on thi* cwnmitte for the differ 
«•nt churche* are. Methodist, J A 
McKandle**: Bapt *t, Jeff Berk 
ley: and Primitive Baptist, A h 
James.

We are to have a box supper 
at the school Friday night. Jan 
IS. Everyone is Inviteli.

A motion ami second wa-

s»t
olii

Wi

|JI«I rep.

»ftditton. 
i hanitv

\V> 
in 1

that he will
to comi»Irte
alad to repo

Of
irtx lie wa* 
is still In a 
trust there

('-•anally ' 
yarn Smith 

iday at Bud
mp

I Mr. and Mra. 
. I ha vi moved in 
' calmi l>> M i 
j Mr. Conuuliy 

I

lred*
tu mil spell

Will
the ri-au: 

anti Mra. 
Is movía:

nully
i- va 
litigi 
íroui

We are having 
ther this week.

Mr and Mrs John Collier and 
son. Russell, and Mr and Mra 
Ertp-t Harris »pent awhile 
Thursday in the Jim Ferry home

Lee Britton «pent Thuradny 
morning In th«- Jerry Todd home.

Ru*»ell. Clay. Billie Collier ami 
Lee Britton spent awhile Thur» 
day In the J M Word home.

Mr and Mrs, Ernest Karri« 
spent *-aturilay night in the Jim 
l*aitd horn

| Mr and Mrs Truitt Gibson «pent 
1 Saturday ar.d Sunday with bin 
Mather. Rev It II Gihaon.
I Mack Horsley spent Sunday in 
.the John Collier home.
I Vivian Word spent awhile Fri- 
. day evening In the John Collier 
I home
I C. I. White and family «pent 
] awhile Saturday night In the 
I John Collier home *

his
soon
r«i

m  tb 
Telili

ondttion 
lie on

• V«

Mr« 
j day i 
!•anno 

Mr* 
j w ere 
1 day.
Í Mr.

n
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and M

Chalfln ■ pent Thnr*- The hiix*'* werp
>n with M r* Kin 1 YV N
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n* and three girl* 1 Boxeft $? ^  ;
» f  Mra. .Newton F il 1 f :  41 : 

il’ftr T
HrtlP Of

otal $ 15.«
Ira. Colliler and « hll The rakt* wa*
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DRIVER

Mr
Ml rktna. 

i* lu ¿1«

to adjourn.
made 

REPORTER

warm w-i-a

B, 1 »
were as smart, handsome and obe 
dient a* i«our own. what a plea* 
unt world thi* would be; hut of 
course they can not compare with 
your beautiful littte pug-newd an
gels, can thev* Why, cer*ainl> 
rot— who said they could 7— Ex 
change.

We are having somj 
ther m ltd* w rillnv

A party was given Saturday 
night h> Mr anil Mr* Charles 
Stark quite a number was pres
ent and everyone seemed to have 
a nice lime

Mr and Mrs Johnson Patterson. 
Herman Driver and man Colum
bus visited a while Saturday night 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Gordon A fortv-lwo table wa« i 
arranged and Mr Gordon and I 
Mr Patterson played Herman I 
Driver and Oran Columbus Her j 
man and Oran were winners Af-j 
ter the game, pop corn balls were . 
served i

Mr and Mr« Giles Driver and j 
Grandmother Columbus «petit Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Murrell I 
Able* and son

J P Columbus and «on. Hran.j 
House of Reprc* ntatlve* adopted, »e re  dinner eue«t* of Bufiord j 
Few believe that it will get up to Johns Sunday
President Hoover for signature or Ml»« Oran Jo pool «pent Tu»*- ( 
veto. day night tu the home of Mr. !

President-elect Roosevelt’» re- and Mr* John Smith 
fusal to assume responsibility Mr. and Mr«, l.elanrt Johnson |
with President Hoov.-r in the «pent Saturday night and Sunday j 
matter of the war debt settle- with her brother. Mr and Mr» , 
mens or any other international Elmer Ahle« of Olln 
subject did not excite much *ur- Mr and Mra Hubert Johnson i
pri*e here Nnfcndy knows ju«t and sons visited In the home o f! 
what are Mr Roosevelt's own hi* father and »later. Tom John 
idea» on the subject«. It «eem» *,,n and Mt«s Fria 
clear that he want« to have thej Ml*«ea Johnny Driver and Dot- 
Democratic party to get thc>ntbv Box snent Sunday with Mlssj 
proper credit for settlement o f'A rH * Columbus 
these questions That, o f course ' 0 «car l oveil « dinner guest 
is merely good politic». of Sam Tudor Sunday.

Washington twisine«« men ate Ml»« final Driver and H ftru n i 
beginning to g?t anxious «bout rjrleer were dinner »neats of Mr ! 
th* inaugural reremtvnie«. They *nd Mr* Charles Stark and («m llvi 
want a big parade and inaugural . Sn-idav i
hall, that will draw a crowd and' FMward Hlllhouae of the Olln x 
make up for the lean year*, hut | rommontte «pent «n-hlie Sundav 
the outlook now is against them. n|ght with Orap Columbu«

Sat urda.» 
Colmai li

Thursday
Harris. I 

Hapshcw ' 
Mr and! 
Sunday u« i

Mr
Hr« uu!

Bud 
k Stun 

la < 
rally

a, i ommutm 
and family.

Klucatinon an 
with Mr*. Pi 

Mr. Kincannon »
Rose Saturday.

Bobbie Harris «pent 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
of Iredell.

Bill Myers spent 
night with Mr. and Mr*

Mr. and Mr*. John 
and Earnest ri*tte«l 
Mr* Oscar Thompson 
Kopperl

Mr*. Cora Kiiieannou and Mr* 
Im« Smith were visitor« of Mrx 
G \S Chaffin Monday afternoon.

( ¡ l i lt Newton spent a whilt 
Monday night with Mr. Helm.

fetch Your I  
Kidneys/

Don't Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities
If bothered wrtth bladder Ir

regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these «ytnptom«. 
They may warn of tome dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For SO year« grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 

■Us Praised the country over, 
old by all druggist«.

I III: Orval

rt e isi
ymou

-a* given to 
Nix.

i* fiirtilshei 
Marvin Ste
aiw ranee.

uiili eat

by
then*

Herat
and

iva* m 
Thrift

ade by
and

SAFETY
F I RST

Do arts
A Q iu rv tic

for the
Kldnayi

THE PU B L IC  s h o u ld  bo
prudent in seeking rebel fnm> 
pain l  ake iihmg which dna» 
not h«vc the approval of tbe 
m rib c a l profi--sa>n

BAYER A S P IR IN  wall ,www
do you any barm, soil ai.noat 
always I >nnai the deanxxl u-iiei. 
Hot rriDtenMMV that the hq î 
medical i uilocarmetit givwai 
hsw i Aaprrài dura not aimiyto 
all taMrta for roBef of

IM I DOCTOS »  « « fn l
■penfy Hayer Aspirai 

‘ sot
It bas no ujunous _
No roarsr (mrUrkea to irritata 
throat or stoirraeh. NeknPig to  
mart the lysteB. Not evwn any 
diaagroeahir tsslr Tlae 
jinx'irci usures a paire, 
prudwet.

H:

INSIST  on the tablet yon
krxrw to be t<tft Ami the mtr 
that has speerf. Beyer tabkd
d isso lve  bo q u ic k ly , you F  
irunieiliate rolief from J 
head.xcbe. nrur iliga, or • 
oaia.

WWW»1
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P a c e  e ic h t T H K U R O  NEW S REV IE W
i

FRIDAY. JAM  IHV í»>, I»

When LOWER PRICED, HIGH
lit  I I  in s  TO >1 If \ »: ui I 

lll>  TIAIt AM I t lM »s  THE
PK M TFM T ARY ROVED

A LITTLE El N

GRADE GR0CERIES Are Sold
In Hico, Hudson> Will Sell Them!

A Few SPECIAL Week-End Prices For CASH & CARRY

Piccolo--What do you mean, I 
Blow bard'» fortune ia reprenented 1

lU'NTSVILLK, Teaaa. Jan. 18.— j i;\ figure.» running almost up to' 
Auily I Bob) WlUou, 5$, ret uruud $.’>,000,000?
to th. State pculteutiar) Wviiu*»-1 Jiifgulo— Well, he has all but
day. alter an ebaeiice ol twenty- ; the five.
nine year». U> itimplete a two-year : --------
»entente lor horae theft I Mr*. Gnagir»— Before we were

Alter a nomadic venture which y «u to >av you

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CLEPPER

Post Bran ..............2 for 15c
Quaker Oats, 55 oz. 13c*
Kellog’s Pep .......... 09c
Lg. Tomatoes, 2 cans 13c
Lg. Corn, 2 cans .... 15c
Pork & Keans 05c

25 oz. K. C. Baking 
Powder, 2 for 

Arm & Hammer Soda
2 for ........... . ..........

8 lbs. Compound 
48 lb. sack Flour

31c

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE 3 LBS. for 57c
(Ground Fresh While You W ait)

2 lb. box Saltine Flakes 
25 lb. sack Table Salt 
20 lb. sack Meal 
Lamp Chimneys, 2 for

3 lbs. Max. House Coffee 77c 
3 lbs. Admiration Coffee 8ftc 
Bulk Cocoanut, lb. 14c
Green Beans, No. 2 can 8c

took him to our continent», W ll- 
»on appeared at Bunk Tuesday, to
r* » uter the prison Irom w hich he 
escaped lu ism while serviuK as a 

| trusty. But, In 1818 the penlten- 
Itiary was moved and C E. Jay, a 
1 Kusk Constable. bronchi him a 
' distance ol seventy-odd miles to 
the modem prison ol the State.

Wilson said a longing (or bis 
I home State and a desire to care 
for his a tied parents prompted 
him to terminate his endless 
Journey and itlve himsell up.

In a conversation with several 
'men at Husk Tuesday nittht. it 
| was learned that Wllaoti and a 
companion attended a gat lin ing 

| at Mepheiiville. in Krath County, 
in 19o;t A man has thoiiftht to 

! have beeii killed and. fearing su»- 
I plciou because they were the 
only stranger* present. Wilson 
and the Iriend took horses and 

! lUd They were arrested in a 
j short rime and charged with horau 
I at eating.

With less than a year ol hi* 
¡sentence to serve. Wilson, a Irua- 
jty, became angry 
j guard and walked

could listen to my voice for ever, 
•t that 

tinv- I had no idea l ‘d ever have 
to do it.

my
Mr. (ìnaggs— Well,

“I'm going to give a series of 
lectures on Russia."

“But you've never been there.” 
“Well, neither have the people 

who will hear the lecture.”

Simpkins— You »ay you like my 
books ?

Twombley— Well, I'm »tue 
two of them.

Simpkins— Which two? 
Twombley— The two I tought.

kon

Goforth— How do you divide two 
cars between your seven children 
and your wife ?

Comeback—Oh, three ride in one 
and four in the other and 1 walk 
and my wife uses a taxi.

O'Llaherty— Now, you’ve been 
fighting again. You've lost your 
two front teeth.

Son— No, I ain’t Pop; 1 got 
at a prison j Vm in me pocket.

away. He said , ______
11 he worked lor a rattle company ( Broccoli--Why did Sophcnisba 
11 in Manitoba. Canada. went 1° ■ marry that man? He's deaf and 

South America with a packing Jumb and has Sr. Vitas dance.

These are just a few of our M A N Y  BARGAINS for this week. 
Come In and Select Your Needs 

We Will Make the PRICE Suit YOU!

'company In 19i>7 moved to Brit 
111. h K.ist Afrit a *■'i hunting *\
| pedltion and spent some time in 
¡China and Tampico Mexico, be- 
I fore returning to Texas 

I Prison offhlaK here said hi- 
i absence was the longest of any 
| escaped prisoners who returned.

Spinach!— Well, I had to give 
Su*i-> the air—she turned out to 
be one of those Iowa grls.

\\ . ’.op What \ a int an. "I Wg
girls?"

Scollop— You know— “Iowa
dressmaker's bill." “Iowa month’s 
rent,” etc.

Better Beef & Pork Luncheon & Cured Meats

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

PENNEY MANAGERS
ADVISED TO l ’81

SPACE IN PAPERS

Boy Scouts to Hold

WANT ADS
SODTON. Mass. Jan. 9 —A 

strong argument for newspaper 
advertising and its results recent
ly was sent by the advertising de- ____________________________________
part ment of the J. « ^"****.1Ql’ALlTY CH ICK *- ror the best
company, operator* of m national [ 4 L.__u-k « __»_____

Annual Meeting At '»''t'*»' «•- “«»•»
.g. .  -  .»/ ».«  »walling opportunities
Temple Jan. 26th

Ol'llre Iniprntriurnls Made.
The Higginbotham Bros. Lumber 

! Company, of w hich Mark Wald- 
I rop. is local manager, made aonie 
office improvements this week
worthy of mention which add I 
very much to the appearance as | 
w< U as the convenience of same. | 

The office apace has been par-1 
'tltloned off from the lobby hy lat- ' 
'tice work reaching to the celling 
The upper part of this has been t 
completely torn down, and ex
tends only a few feet high form
ing a counter, the top of which is 
finished with high grade lumber, i 

Mr. Waldrop believes in keeping |
eagerly 
to be

progressive along business lines.

Client- What do you think of the 
idea of giving the money hack’ to 
the hank and asking for a light 
sentence?
Lawyer Rotten! How would you 

be able to pay me then?

Leary Is that fellow McCall all 
right to take on a fishing trip?

Wyse Is he? Say. besides doing 
the cooking he'll think up lies for 
the whole bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burden 
were In Hamilton one day yla*t 
week and aloo visited Mra. Bur
den's mother, who Is making her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Wade.

Thelbert Roberts visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell Hickman of uear 
Carlton recently.

Mr. and Mra. Walker Currie of 
near Carlton visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Petrey and lit
tle son of near Carlton spent the 
week end visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Roberts v i
sited relatives in I m Um I  Satur
day. returning home Sunday.

Miss Rata Lee Jordan was a 
guest of Mias (ienevla t'phaiu of 
uear Carlton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burden have 
been in the Raymond Proffitt 
home at Hlco several times In the 
last few days at the bedside of 
their baby who is 111. Mr Proffitt 
Is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burden.

J. P. and Perry Clepper were In 
Hamilton on business Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Lemond vis
ited M. D. Slaughter and family- 
in the Altman district Thursday. 
Mrs. Slaughter and children were 
sick of flu. hut are better.

31r. and Mr*. Clyde Adams and 
little daughter were guests in the 
W A Moss home Sunday after
noon.

Of course you are much the 
smarter, but the other fellow may 
have a little sense. At least, that 
i- what other people think.— Ex
change.

If every man w child only spend 
enough to live dec-ntly. the world 
would soon be full of rich people. 
It ’« not what we need that costs 
so much, but what we imagine we 
need.— Exchange.

FOR
(Vw -

SALE— Several 
-Farm  Imp. Supply

good
Ijr Co.

milk
31tf

chain of retail stores, to its store 
manager'. The message follows:

“ ID  Do you want to be certain 
• f  reader interest ? Then use the 
newspapers. Many a circular re
ceives only a glance, while the lo
cal newspaper, with hundreds of 
general news items •» read thor
oughly from first to last page

“42) Do you want represent» 
«ion in the same '»hopping win
dow' a» the other merchants of 
your town use? Then use the lo
cal newspaper, Women, the pur
chasing agents of the home, 
newspaper advertising 
whereas many a circular is tuased 
into the waste ba-ket without a 
glance.

“ (S ) Do you want fast action* 
Then h 'c  the n »'«paper The ad 
that you run today, if it contains 
real merchandise news, will bring

In English While Leghorns, at 
reaaonable prices, get Dublin Poul 
try Farm chicks at Dublin Hatch
ery. Dublin. Texas. Write or com*- 
to see us 34—41P.

“ How did the detectives discover 
that the gangster was disguised us 
a woman?’’

“ He passed a milliner s window 
without looking in."

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

SIMMS* MM IMMMUMHIilMMimsmilMSMMIg

Who PianoWants a Beautiful 
at a Bargain?

W’r have in this vicinity a 
piendid upright piano with duet 

bench to match, also a lovely 
R d r  Grand in two tone mahog- 

Rather than rethip will sell 
these at a bargain. 

Terms if desired. Address nt once. 
Brook Mays & Co. The Reliable 
Piano H>>use. Dallas. Texas. 31-4c

anv. Rath 
»  imer of

FOR SALE OR TRADE—428 
acre Stock Farm. Write Box 278. j
H

tswni

- han*

Pi

immediate redults 
cun r*c*i ve ami * 
signmnt o f mn 
newspaper advert 
l in t  than it take 
circular.

“ (4 ) Do you wr.nt to !>e 
niaed as a factor of import 
your community—a real 
town stare? I f  you do. u 
newspaper—it undoubtedly 
strung factor in the buildi 
good will and acceptance 
whole town as a good p 
trad».” — Publisher’* Anxilit

w. You 
a con- 

wit) 
n le*: 
rpsre i

GRAVEL and Sand for 
Phone J. W’ . Fairey or W 
•er*on. 35-52)

M»TI1 FJ

cog— 
re In

I * 1 
T* 
ht

Any ri»r«o|i mat prrpar.il
r»*id or «irnrd tb— »an:
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W O M A N  LOST 
20 POUNDS  

IN  4 W EEKS

i Hog JawL By
OMA ROBERSON

Mr
»ent

* lot

Mr. and Mr* 
business visitor 
last Saturday 

Mr and Mra 
Mr and Mrs 

Ja*t j spent Saturday 
atro. I now weigh I.V# Ih»

Mr*. Mae W’e*t of 8*. I.oals, Mo. 
write» i “ Pai only i *  yr». »id and 
wretched 17« lb», antll taking one 
box of your krn'<hen bait 
4 week«
I al»o bave more energy and fu r-jD e 
then wore |*ve never had a hnavrv 
moment."
• Fat folks should take one half 
tcuapo«» of Kruachen Salt, in a 
glass of hot wafer in (hr morning 
before breakfast M’n the SAFE 
harmless way to reduce as tens 
of thousand* of men. and women 
know.

For your health's «ake ask for 
and get Kruachen at any drug 
atore i he coat for n bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks is imi a I rifle and 
if after the first bottle von are 
not Wrfiillv satisfied with result*, 
money back.

L C. Lambert 
rith Mr. and Mrs 
children of Salaci. 
K B. Elkina were 
« In Fort Worth

Notices have Just gone out an
nouncing the annual meeting of 
the Heart O'Texas Council, which 
this year ia to tie held at the Kyle 
Hotel in Temple on January !4th.

At this meeting, which starts 
with a bu«tneas session at 4 P M 
methods of Intensifying the work 
of the various committees ot the 
council, which will be opened 
with an address on “Our Chal
lenge a» Sconterà," by Hev. J. P 
Love of Cameron. A. J I-awrenre. 
Scout Executive, will at this ses* 
Ion make the annual report ot j 
the activities of the council.

The annual dinner atarts f  j 
seven o'clock, part of the enter-j 
tainment of which will be a rep- . 
t-t It Ion of the playlet "Memories” 
given by the Heart OTexa* Coun- j 
rii at the annual regional meet -1 
ing in Mineral Wells. An address 

., , » i by W. P Meroney. president ot j
___I the i ounrll. on ’ Scouting More j

j Fundamentally Correct," together I 
S. Pat-' * 'th  "The Heart U Texas Coun | 

ell’s Opportunity" by J. p. Fitch. 
Regional Scout Executive from j 
Dallas, will be features of the I 
program. The annusi election of 
officers together with the award-1 
In ; of the Stiver Heaver, an eli)-1 
blem given to only two members I 
of the entire council each year, j 
will conclude the program

All member* of troop <ommit- 
tees, scoutmasters assistants, and 
other members of the districts 
rogethtr with their wives and 
friends, are expected to he at (his 
meeting

itrcommeudatlona bave just 
gone in from the Heart O'Texas 
Council to the National Office that 
ihe following troop* are eligible 
to receive the President’» Award 
for Increased membership and 
gel.- t achievement: Troop* 4. 5.
? a*. . 13 of Waco; Troop* 9 and

A Junior bill! calf bred and j 
shown by J P. Osborne of Miami. I 
Texas, won first in his das» at i 
the National Livestock Show at j 
IVenver Monday afternoon and 1 
was then made reserve champion | 
hull of the show, The calf wu» i 
sired by Jr. Prince Dotnlna. Ott- j 
borne’s herd hull Osborne has j 
one of the outstanding herds in i 
the Panhandle country. Compel! ! 
tion is always strong at Denver | 
and this year is no exception.

SPECIAL!
Dr. West’s tooth paste, regular 25c value 
2 for only 37c
16 oz. lx>ttle o f rubbing- alcohol for 39c 
Try our spring tonics. They make you 
feel fine.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
iMItMMIHIINMItli

WINTER PLOTS A  WICKED CRIME
T H E  V I C T I M S !  Thosg Motori
U iin j Ordinary O il that Drains Aw ay  
from Heated Working Surfaces.
T H E  T I M E :  Thosg Cold Suiting 
Minutes While Precious Motor Parts 
Must Run Dry at Warming Speed Until 
O il Is Pumped from Below.

1 a wilt 
le ss a

i Hill I 
le with 
Terrell, 
Texas

I  children of Salem.! .
14 ©: McGregor; Troop 54 of
Mart Troop* 40 and SO of Tem
ple. Troops .12. 02. and 53 of 

Bud Stringer sod 1 Cameron; Troop 34 of Rosebud 
J L Roberson Tr‘* ’ P s7 Marlin. Troop 29 of 
night with their Rvagan • Tmp 4$ of Cedar

brother and *t*ier, Jim and Mol- Springe: Troop .« of Mexte:
Burgan of Duffau | Troop« 39 and 72 of Teague;

I Misses I »-Ini« Littleton and Ad 
ena Elkin* visited O nt Roberson 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Christo
pher of Hicvt visited Mr sad 
Mr» Wylie McFadden Sunday.

Willard Leach »pent Saturday 
night with Paul Wren ot Hlco.

E. 8 Jackson was in la iu H l 
Turada* to attend the funeral of 
one of hla nieces. Ml** Ora Da« 
vl*.

Mr. and Mr». J, W. Roberson 
»pent Sunday with Mr and Mr» 
J. W. Roberta of DnfTag.

Miss Velma Childress visited 
Mr*. Clayton Lambert Sunday.

» ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • » ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I

R. R. A LE X A N D E R  STORE
Everything for everybody. A complete 

"j^ine o f package goods.
Live and Let Live Store

'^Headquarters Watkins’ Remedies 
Jewelry Repairing:

A*

Troop 35 of Clifton; Troop 47 of 
Hamilton. Troop* t  and J3 of 
Gatesvllle; Troop 43 of Calvert: i 
Troop 18 of K irk ; Troop 57 of j 
Belton; Troop 79 ot Turnemvllle i

Pre*id*nf Hoover. Honorary» 
President of the Boy Scout* of | 
America, announced early last I 
year that a beautiful streamer j 
award would be given to the 
troop* in each council In th e ! 
I ’nlted State* that ahowed an in- ! 
erea»e in nv*rober*hip over la«t . 
year, together with other detail*! 
of program.

"The*e troop*.’’ acrordlg to Dr ' 
W. 8 Allen, rhairmau of troop or- j 
sanitation tor the rouncll. “are 
to be congratulated upon their < 
■piendid work, and we feel high- 1 
!y honored that our rouncll ha* 1 
the prngre»»lve troop« and acout* j 
master» who have accomplished' 
this feat."

The President'» Award will be 
received shortly after February 
lat and wilt be prenented to the 
troop» at the next Court of Hon
or In their district, according toj 
Col. H P. Jordan who la work  ̂
lag out a presentation ceremony | 
for thla »pedal occasion

The One O il that Gives You Perfect
Protection for Winter's Worst Days Ahead
D rip ! trickle! drip ! through long night 
hours, ordinary oil drain* away. When 
the pump quit*, ordinary oil quits, leaving 
the motor's parts high and dry. You touch 
the «tarter. The motor roars. T he pump 
»trains at the sluggish oil. It is only a few 
minutes till circulation i* completed. Hut, 
in the meantime, working surface* only 
partly lubricated are in contact, while the 
motor makes three to five thousand revo* 
lutiona. This causes 50' o f all motor wear.

Prevent this loss. Choose not merely a 
quick oil, but an oil that never leaves. 
Choose the oil with the *hiddcn quart that 
penetrates and combines with the metal 
surface* of the motor itself. In the emcr* 
gency o f an empty crunkca«e, users haxe 
driven many miles,without damage,on this 
"hidden quart alone. This prove* that your 
motor need never suffer while waiting upon 
the pump. Don't remain in doubt. Drain 
and refill with the "hidden quart oil today.

When yo» 
mpomilnUty

your beat, jw t  
E itk u ft COMOCO TR A V IL  BUREAU, DCMNTR .. WRITE FOB FM I FASFfOBT, MARS A TT P PL A NNINO SERVICE
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Arrivals
I N

Spring
Goods K

We have just re
ceived new Hats 

o f the latest styles 
in the bright 

spring colors, and 
they are priced 

very reasonably.

N E W  SILK  

DRESSES

in the latest colors 

and styles. These 
are made of the 
newest spring ma
terials and are 

priced so low that 

everyone can af
ford a new spring 

dress.
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We also have re

ceived a shipment 
o f wash dresses in 
new styles o f tub| 
fa.st prints.

New piece goods, 
and in fact al 
kinds of new mer

chandise.

A  new lot o f ten 

nis shoes has ar \ 
rived in all sizes.

Come in and loo) 
over our stock.

ding»
]
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Pett
— S e l l  F o p  C a s h  

— S e l l  F o r
ton
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